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fie speaker aud members of the houseAT were announced, Speaker 1 bos. IS. SI ME 11IL MIttoed took his teat beside Vice-Pre- sLAST, OHLORD First National Bank,LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.ident Stevenson, Thewas snnounoed, and alt stood upAT LAST! OF LAS VEGAS.while Mr. Hobart walked down tho
a'sla to the desk and
took the ohair reserved for him, At in 5100,00012:23, the president and president Capital Paid
Surplus,The Second Detiifi iratlc Administration Since the elect were announced, and the vast as 60,000
semblage stood while Mr. Cleveland
ana Mr. MoKinley walked slowly upCivil War, Surrenders the Seals of Of-
fice its Republican Successor. the mam aisle and took the seats re
JOSHUA S. BATNOLD3, President
JOHN W. ZOLlS, yipmdent. A. li. SMITH, Cash r
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Depositp.
served lor them, finally, all were
seated. The then called
OFViocnsi
DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, i
FRANK. J3PBINGEB, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
EsT MTIEEE8T PAID OH TIME DKPOSITg
upon the to take
THE INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT Wm. McKINLEY the oath
of offioe. Mr. Garret A
Hobart stood np and with uplifted band
took the oath as administered by Vioa
President Stevenson and subscribed to
it; thereupon, Mr. Hobart took ths
ohair and Mr. Stevenson rose an IlENBT Qon, ProsH. W. Kzllt, Vice Pres.
1). X. Hoskini, Treat
delivered his farewell speeoh.
THE
LAS VEGAS res dpi?.When Mr. Stevenson eonoludod, htook the seat which his successor had
occupied, while Hobart SAVINGS JBANK. Paid up capital, $30,000
Washington, D. a, March 4 -"-Tbs kin Is deadf
long live the kin I" la cbedienoe to the msndate of
sovereign people, William McKloley was, tble morning,
tneugurated president of the United St.tes. The "four
years more of Grover which were forecasted by the
enthusiastic Philadelphia delegation In the Chicago
convention of '89, hare come to an end, and the eeoond
democratic administration einoe the civil war sur-
render the seals of office to its republican successor.
Characteristic republican simplicity attended the furm-.- 1
..Mfwtloii of the elevation of the favorite eon of
East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.took the gavel and announced a prayerby the chaplain. The audience roue
th.y will brio yea aa fuoom.. B very dollar" saved,UHis two dolloA m.d..DAUB. WaSTfand remained In an attitude- - of rcver
ence while tbe b ind chaplain, Milbarr Wholesale Grocers,No deposits reoolved of less than SI,Interest paid on ail daposlts of $0 and ovsr.opened the fifty. fifth congress withprayer. Then Hobart
made his opening speech, following
Olney from the groijp of cabinet offl. I Must p.y lim.which President Cleveland's prodlamation, convening tbe senate in session ors, wno receded tae presidsnt-eloo'- , '. Special Telejram to The Optic. Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
for the 4 th ot March was read, and tbe was much noticed and it is rumoreJ
called upon the newly
& a ntA it., a. M., March 4th, 1897.
Homo bill S i.' 75, to prcvids for theelected senators to come forward and
that ft is the final break In the friendly
relations between Mr.' Cleveland and
hi seoretary of state. This rumor rep.
resentod that Olory demanded C .nsut
be sworn. accommudailon of helpless insane, war
"killed" in tha council, to day, andMr. Morrill, of Vermont, had thodistinction conferred, on aoconnt of California and Easternnouie bill Nj. HQ, to provide for tbeGeneral Lee's re-ca- from Utvana andtbe president declined to accede to the
secretary's wish, "xt,; v-
age ana long service, ot being sworn payment of licenses by pTions owningfirst and alone at the clerk's desk, tbe
oath being administered by Vice-Pre- s BILLS THAi FAILED.
Tbe general deficiency bill will failldent Hobart.
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
8CENK3 IN THE SENATE. to beoomo a law, This was conceded
or operating nlckle.lo-the-slo- l ma.
ohincs, psesedtbat bjdy.
It comes higher, op la Colorado, ii
Ibo Djnver Timet my be believed.
That paper says it cists f33,C00 to
pass a bill in the Colorado legislature.
At S :S0, this morning, the senate
went into secret session. It was agreed
tbis morutag. All the other appropri-
ation bills are now in the hands of the
president. :
to that no business should be transact.
ed until 6 o'clock. At. 6 a. m , Mr. The work of the Cleveland adminis Imported & Domestic Groceries,Carter declared the senate xJn recess tierstration is ended, and at 10:45 o'clock
the cablnot room was deserted.' Tbenntit 8 a. m. At 9 a. m , the sundry New Ye. Y., Mircb 4civil appropriation bill was signed by S naior W liavajo liiankets.4 V eJ from Europe,the speaker and presented for signature president did not sign the sundry civil,Indian or agricultural appropriation
bill. Tboy ail failed fur lack of the
a first train for
Washinto the Sio eotton was
taken, or is it likely to be taken, on Rarjnh : and Mininn SunnlisB.president's approval. 1 )the president's veto of the immigration President Cleveland, after midnight,bill FTUAJ laroh 4. Flrrast nsgnt, signed tbe f artiCoations apAt 10 o'clock, Mr.' Hale, republican. tnis mornio d the ' Brnejpropnatnn act.
bioyule factory, CansTi!oi aiaine, presontea tne conierenog re a loss of 1150,- -' TUB EXTRA SjCSSIOX. uuu.port on tbe general deficiency bill
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
.LASTING g GIANT POWDER
Ohio to the highest office in the gift of the American people. There was much
less
poa,p and cere nony, less of the aping of effete monarchies, than characterized the
in. usurat on ot the governor of Illinois but a few weeks ago. There were the usualbut It required only the re-
peating
crods, the instable parade and enthusiasm galore,
chief justice of the supreme courtwhite-haire- dof a few words after the
and the salute of a volume of the ward ot God, to transform the private cltlaen Into
' 'the president ot the United States.
The tens ot thousands of strangers at the capital began to turn out of doors at
an early hoar. The two branches of oongress, as usual, held an session,
durlug which the strangers' galleries were crowded. The weather was fair and
crisp, anl there was just sufficient wind to liven Dp the fUgs and bunting In which
the central portion of the city was enveloped.
Shortly before 10 o'clock, Hobart was driven from the
Arlington hotel to the Ebbitt house, where be paid his respects to Major and Mrs.
McKinley, and then awaited the arrival of the committee from the senate. On the
arrival of this body, Major McKinley and Mr. Hobart entered a carriage and were
driven to the white house. There was an escort of a detachment of troops and of
the local committee in carriages, while behind the presidential party came the mem-
bers of the National republican, committee. At the white house brief greetings
were exchanged between the outgoing and the Incoming president, and then Presi-
dent Clevoland, who bad previously taken farewell to the attaohee of the executive
mansion, entered the carriage with the prtaldent-elect- . Mr. Hobart occupying the
carriage behind him, and the little procession, precisely in the same order as It left
the Ebbitt bouse, resumed its journey to the capltol. Pennsylvania avenue was
packed on either side, and the three distinguished Americans encountered a contin-
uous volley ot applause from the white house to the legislative end of the avenue.
The capltol reached, Major McKinley was escorted to the committee room,
where his wife and mother and a few other friends were awaiting bim ; while Pres-
ident Cleveland proceeded to the room reserved for the president, but which be
uses but once in four years, to sign any bill that may be passed in the last few
minutes of his administration. i' .':
Shortly after 12 o'clock, when the senate bad finished its business, Mr. Hobarl
entered the chamber and was escorted to the platform, where Speaker Reed bad
already taken his seat on the right of Btevennon. Without any
formality, the oath of office was ndminlstered to the incoming by
the retiriog the chaplain offered a prayer, Mr. Stevenson thanked
the ohambor for the courtesy shown him during his tenor ot office, Mr. Hobart
made a few remarks of greeting, and then the new declared the sen-
ate adjonrned sine die.
Meanwhile, President Cleveland and Major MoKInley had been awaiting the
pleasure of the senate. As soon a; its adjournment bad been declared, the senators
formed in procession, and President Cleveland and President-elec- t MuEmlej, aria
in arm, led the way to the east front ot the capitol, where the big stand had been
erected. Five hundred Beats had been reserved for distinguished guests, while the
Immense crowd of residents and visitors had massed itself on the greensward be- - ...
low. The preeident-electl- s mother and wife occupied seats on the grand stand im-
mediately to the front. Without any formality, the president-elec- t advanced to the
table and commenced the delivery of his inaugural address. He'spoke without
notes, and with that clearness of voice and emphasis of manner for which his public
addresses are noted. He was listened to with close attention by those upon the
platform and in the front of the throng, and the salient portions of the address were
punctuated with applause, which swelled into a s'ormat its conclusion. As the ap-
plause died away, Chief Justice Fuller stepped forward and administered the oath
ot offlco, wLich Major McKinley repeated after him in clear, ringing tones, as fol-
lows: "I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully execute the office of president of
the United States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve, protect and defend
the constitution ot the United States." Major McKinley pressed bis lips npon the
bible which was extended to him and, with the act, became president:ofithe United
States.
President MoKinley will,Tbe conference committee were Doable
ssno a proclamation for an x'ri sesto agree. The usual request for furtii ion of congress, t niaet on Marcher conference was not made. The gal
V.'liy Have Yoa
decn stricken w!i!i dieaj3 whllo your neigh
Oi,r esoij;el, or vice-rer- s ? r.oth wure alike
stpoM-d-, but in one case tho the dUeuie genor
15 h. At the liays dinner ivcn lastlery doors opened and the crowd flaw ight to the president-elec- t, th3 S'i2
iouuci lodgement in the linjuu-- blood and weakestlon was made that the e xtra session
uuej syuc:i!, while iu tiui other, the blood was
ed in. Soon every seat was oocupied,
except in sections reserved for diplo-
matic corps and tbe families of sen a.
tors.
begin on March 20th. "Nk," sid Mr. Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
.
.
Steel Hay Rakes.Kept pure by liojd's Sar&apnrllla, and theMcKinley, with an emphasis that in body was l:i a condition cf goo i health.dicatad bis find detcrmiaation, '!Resolutions were offered and adopt
ave concluded that the b.sst interests Ifaod'i FiS! :ira purely vecetable and dtnot purgj, ia.:i or tripe, bold by all druggists.of the country demand that we shoulded, thanking its
officers and the senate
announced to the president and tbe
house its readiness to adjourn. get to work at tbe earliest practicablemoment. Tn-da- Vs wi,t be sufficient
Wm. Gnnis was caught with a pl-t-down at Lincoln, arrested and arrainAt 11 o'clock, tbe labor commission
which to enable- member to reaob ej before Juioo Cordoba, fined f50bill, enrolled and signed by the speaker,
was received hurriedly from the bouse Washington. I will issue the call for and cos's, and not bavin? money wkl-the session on Friday." vbich to pay bis flu. ws remanded te.was signed by the nt and jia.dispatched to tbe president. D.adty L'xflcsloa.Tbe took the Twenty drop of Lallem Axn'a Rptair:ifor Khkujiatish takeu three time a di--oath of olflae and at 12 :33 o'clock, the
senate was declared adjonrned until Steel Ranges. flur m raawiiBUiu (iidb win cure iue mcstsevere cue or cbronlc rheuron'Hm orneural jia. IS kill tbe (l!so by deitroy- -HOUSE PROCEEDINGS. iuzi(i3 gerui m t:ie moo l. eases nai.iAfter 3 :25 a. m., taken at inter vain, quickly and oontributej itrenztb. to tha
J jiula and quiet end ease to tbe effecteduntil 8:30 a. m., when the house was
pnrm. rrioe, si.ew per bottle. So Id bycalled to order, but two members wore
' '4?
x Finest Lot EverJ Brought to Las'
X 0 Vegas
present. The enrollment of the sun-
dry civil bill was announced. "Tbe The 'Amaricau" mine, Linedbouse waited for the senate to report
Boston, Mass., Marcti 4. An ex
plosion occurred in a aub-w-i- y exeiva-tio- n
at (be corner of Tremont and
Boylston streets and several ambulances
were summoned. ' At least twelve per-
sons were killed and twenty-seve- n in-
jured.
Tho explosion was caused by escap-
ing gas. Tho Misonio- - temple aud
Hotel Polhara are damaged. Four
bodies have bsen romovod to the Jones
undortafelrg establishment. Forty-two- "
persons are at tho eunreuoy haspital.
The dead are: ltav. W. A. Slack, a
profossor in Tuft's college G. D.
liigelow,
'
a conductor, and an un-
known man and woman.
A TKAIN ACCIDEST.
Zanicsvili.e, Ohio, March 4. A Bal
conn'.y, maae a icsc rna on somo ore,
it running Dstwoen four and five tonf ,on tbe deficiency bill. At 10:05 o'clock,a message was'received from the senate, ana a reporter was informed that this
announcing action on . the
Washington. D. C, March 4.
mall amount of ore yielded $1,225.
t To City Subicribers.
appropriation bill and the labor cum
mission bill.
Any Optic subscribers, bavlnar failed tnMr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, anthor
Paints, Brushes,Oils. Mininglm-plemen- ts
DEsffHioNs
receivo coi.ifu lately, will confer a f.vorof tbe latter measure, moved that the
five dollars for a ticket. There are
twonty-thre- e numbers on the dance
programme. . , ,
Inauguration day broke bright, clear
and crisp. Private Secretary Thnrber,
who has been Mr. Cleveland's guest
Louse concur in the senate amend by promptly informing tbe city circulator,who trill see that tbs negte.'tia promptly
merits, which was agreed to, amidst
applause, Chairman Cannon withdrew
the conference report, which killed the John Coleman, while welkin? uptimore & Oiiio wrecking train jumpedthis wees:, spent a short time in sort general deficiency appropriation bill. aan uomingo guicn aoout one mile and
a half ab.)ve bis ranch, down In Grantthe track In a deep cut, three miles cast. CLOSING SCENES IN THE IIOL'SE.
,
: Wagner & Myers. .ingout the morning mail and in clear-ing bijt desk. ; It was after 8 o'clock of tbis city, at noon, to-da- . rolling
While not as leaghty as soma cf its
predecessors, the inauguraiion parade
was a brilliant affair. Immediately
after the. oath had bten administered
to Major MeKiolejv the" neV president
was driven to the white house, and
from here to the reviewing stand,
which was erected oo - Pennsylvania
avenue, nt of the treasury depart-
ment building, and which was already
occupied by the members of his cabinet
and a large number of special guests.
Simultaneous with the arrival of the
president, the head cf the parade ap-
peared a few blocks distant on Penn-
sylvania avenue, - . General Horace
Porter, of New York, , was
'
grand
down a twenty-four-fo- embankMr. McMifian.of Tennessee, moved a
resolution of tbaoks to Speaker lieed
conoty, found a ono and cne-ha- lf gal-
lon olla of a very crude and ancient
pattern. : , ...
before the first blare oj trumpets re ..... .ment, tilling- three' men . iatanUy ard
minded the people that a military and fatally injuring two others. ,t r
civic parade would shortly assemble A School Opsns.
New Ouleans, Jyouaiana, March 4.
A band of a belated political club fur-
nished the initiatory masio as it
--
.The formal lay opening of the Cath--marched, up Pennsylvania avenue from
TO CURE A COLO IN t ONE DAY
Tnke Ltzative Bromo Qolnlne Tablots
All drugel-t.- s refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. tf.
The report npon tbe streets at Si'ver
City to i he effect that I.ao Sigt ins
was dead appears to be. unfounded, as
A large and complete line ofthe train, Its strains reminded Meiar
and members rose to their feet, cp
plauding vigorously as tbe speaker
bowed his acknowledgments. He ad-
dressed tbe body briefly, after which
members formed a line, proceeding to
the senate chamber to the inaugural
At 11 :55, Speaker Reed declared the
house adjourned sine die.
When the president left the stanH,
he was escotted to the senate naval af-
fairs committee rodm, for lunch, tbe
program having been changed at the
. i ... ...luunjumy mai mis was bis uusy day. Id
o'io winter school, wbich was inangor-- a
cd wkh pontifical mass last Sunday,
took place ibis morning in Tulane ball;
Governor Foster, Mayor flower, Arch
MK IflElMajor McKinley walked across theportico and through the entrance to bis
Plows and Points
a letter rcoeived from bim by Mas
Sohultz, which was dated at San Diego,
Cal., a few days previous, reported
him in normal health. TTSW1Pbishop Martineih and others takingpart in the exercise s Tbe first lectureof the session will be delivered thislast moment.. Instead of going dtreo
afternoon.
"Fine feathers make fineto the white house, lunch was serv 'd
at the capitol,' Half an hour Was
consumed and at 2:25, President Mc
If yoi want tio buy or sell anything in
the sseond-bao- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the bid town
postofBce,. r. ,i i : . . . 269-t- f
Kinley came out of tbe senate and en
tered his
.carriage, when the parade
moved. ' - . ..
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Oid Town Hardware Store,
;
. .
KKW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
Chief Justice Tuller administered th
. Charities and Correction.
Nkw OkLkanj,' Ivuliiana, March 4.
.V special' national h. conference, of
cbariLies and correction for tha. discus-
sion ef the great problems of charity
organizitions,' including, publio care cf
poor, alms-honse- , hospitals, etc, open,
sd bore, with an attendance ot
disli.rguUbed ' humanitarians from all
parts of the couDlry. v .
Birds." :
You have a fine house but
it needs a new coat of Paint.
We have the best,
The Sherwin-William- s Painy
and the best prices.
oath of oflioe to Majjr McKinley, dirtct
ly following which, the neW ,prBSiden!
began bis inaugural address. "
. Among the many new buildings to be
en o ed in Aztec this spring, Is a neat
stone residence whioh J. M. Palmer
will have boilt on the lois he recently
purchased from A. H. Dunning.
Dr. Eislerday, of Albuquerque, was
called to Mngdalena to attend a sick
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ward..
Cleveland, immediate-
ly after the. inauguration and whiltPresident McKinley was reviewing the
inaugural parade, left Washington on
the light bouse tenderp'Maple," for u
ten-day- s trip in Currituck siuud, back
Vlde.it Storms.
London', England, March 4. A dis-pa'o- h
from Madrid- - says :that violent
storms have raged on the ..north coast
of Spain, causing great damage to
property. "''Two vessels , have, been
marshal ; A. N.. Beakman, of New
York, chiff of staff, and Colonel H. C.
Corbin, U. S. A , adjutant general.
Thero were but two divisions; one
composed of military . organizations,
under, the direction of General G. M.
Dodge, of New Yofk, and
composed of civil organizations, with
Urotnard H. Warner as marshal. The
military division oonsisted of two
brigades; one nomposod of United
S:aus troops and the other of militia
from other states, (ianeral Mijes rode
at th'a bend of- - tho regular's. ' The
second division, was divided into two
brigades; one comprising those' wear,
ing uniforms and the other those in
Otvilian' caress. -
A feature of the civil division war a
compiny cf wearing
gray mackintoshes and eloaob ha'ts of
the same e lor, and each man display-ice- ;
a badge with a picture of McKinley
and Hobart and bearing the inscrip-
tion: 'Th ro shall b6 no North, no
South, no 'East, no West, but a common
Country. Washington."
The parade was several hours in
passing tho reviewing . stand, but the
president and party, as well as the
crowds on the streets and on the stands
that had been erectod at every point of
vantage, hsld their plaoos to the end.
To night the inauguration will
be brought to a fitting close
with what is exp-ecte- d to prove
the grandest ball ever given at
the capital. It will be held in the
pension building, and a sum exceeding
13,000 has been spent by the inaug-
ural committee In the in-
terior. There are iiowsrs and wreaths
almost without number and thousands
ot Cape Ilaiteras. -
By 10 o'clock, all members o! tin
cabinet were with the president, care
future borne with an easy, dignified
swing.- - The tall form of the sicretaryof state towered above him at his side.The white house employes formed inline across the public lobby, and bow-
ed as Major McKinley passed" them.The big glass doors, separating thepublic from the private . part of the
white house, swung wide open, and
through these Major MoKinley walked,
taking off his hat as he crossed the
threshold. It was then 10:20 o'clock.Half an hour later, the president-ele- ct
entered the blue room, wljen McCleve.land came down stairs to greet him:
They spent a minute or two, only, in
conventionalities and then the word
was given to the grand' marshal that
tbey were ready to start for the capl-
tol.; 'It was dignified prooession that,
walked from the blue room to the car-
riage wailing under the portico.Between 40,000, and 50,000 men
formed in procession, partly military,
partly oivlj and esooried the retiring
president and president elect to and
from the capitol. At least 20,000
people witnessed the administration of
the oath of office on the eastern portico
of the capitol and listened, or attempt-
ed to liston, to the delivery of the new
president's brief inaugural address. It
was most imposing throughout.
President elect McKinley end esoortleft the Ebbitt house at JC:1C o'clock
a. m , and arrived at the executive
mansion five minutes later". The
prooession started immediately for the
capltol.
At 10:61, the president and the vioe.
president-clo- ot and members of the
cabinet started from the whit bouse
for the capitol,
Pwctj on h9 strok;e pf JJ o'clock,
andfully scanning the appropriation bill wrecked off Puerto de Bissjes
twenty-seve- n persons drowned. ; For the purpose of making room
for our large SPRINQ STOCK, we
will sell at and
and all tbe oabinet ladies had gathered
to bid good-by- e to Mrs. Cleveland.
These leave-taking- s - were emphasiz3d
by evidences of regret and demonstrat-
ed the affection in wbich Mrs. Cleve-
land is held by those who know her
2?
S
Emmet's Annlverea y.
CniCAGO, Illinois, March 4 To-
day is the anniversary cf tbe birth of
U bcrt Etnniat, Hni i: will be appro-
priately celebrated by Irish societies
throughout the United States.
most intimately. .
The absence of Secretary of State f BELOW ACTUAL, COST,
II
I
1
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. a WINTER
sold, re--
all our FALL and
Goods. They must be
gardless of prices.
f9 SI
1
.3
ROSENWALD'S. south side wa- -
l t V V etrsjranm tl tV. to
( brilliant colored electric lamps. The
fca'.l is a popular effnir rather than ex.
v'iusive, aoyboiij being enabled to ob-jai- a
dcnistfUHi who bai the neocessry llilH
.,f avf M, a iktVMf"- -
7 'Ji-- Sl AVALltlt COPY
fasKsasp- -MOUNTAIN ItKBORTS.-TMts DAILY OPTIC.
ItAnttiirnl VhieaH of Hotreat lor rat:m sa -- aC (Snocossor to Coors Bro.)R. A. K13TLHR, Editor and Proprietor. asmthe Health and IMoftsure j;Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
SESATOit JAM list I. Dt'NOAN.
Acoompanjlns a two
oolumn portrait ol Sonalor James S.
Duncan, ol thin city, la last evening'!
Santa Fe New Mexican, i the lollow-io- g
account ol bis life:
Jaines B. Duncan, member of the thirty,
teoond legislative assembly of tbe Terrl.
tory of Hew Maxloo, oounollman from Ban
Mlrruel and Guadalupe oouutles, wan born
WH01.K3AMI ARD BUT Alt DBALEB IH--
Kntered nt the Fast Yj!ft, N. M.,
nostomce for transmission tbrouiJh the
mulls as ocond-clas- s matter. TM. mnrt famous ror its comfort. HiBDIAEE, MM, SASH, MOBS, BLIPS, WEKiSIESnleanlinans. superior table, abundance of
.l..h ...Mb- - .nil uruHin. AI well BS for ItS UQ- -
rivaled scenery end numerous near-b- y
nnin of Intnrnut. The bent trout fishingOFFICIAL rifKB OF THH OITT. t Painta, QiJo and Glctee.t. anoeanlble bv short excursions to eitherIn Brooklyn, N. Y., on November 7th, branch of the Uullinas. Hermit Teak Cerrillos Hani and Soft Coal1852. He began Ufa for hlmtalt while amere boy, working oni the Erie oanal;
lnnlnir thli emDlovmout be went to sea.
rm Away j
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of c
"
Olackwcll'o 1
Genuine
EAST LAS VEGAS, i NEW MEXICO
and grand canon are of easy access. Hur-ro- 's
are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National 1'urk Is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions on be outfitted and guide se- -
..i.ail nt. tha rinph.
After a short trial ef this Jolly, but hard
Ufa, he returned home and enlisted tn the
United Btates army, being In X869, assigned
1 EKPnOKKHo.Cfl-GooasaelUf- rea free In city,L IS
Special Notice.
fcxs voi DAii.T OFTio-Dellv- ered by mall,
post-paid- , $10.00 per annum; $rs.00 for six
months for three month, By car-rle- r.
115 cents per woek.
fcAS VKOAS WBKKLT OFT10-- 28 rolirmns,
by mall, post-paid- , l'i.00 perdiifoi - six months, tor three
SluKle copies tn wrappers,6 cents.Sample copies of both dally and weekly.
Dialled free when desired. tva postofflce
address In full, Including state.
0ORnHPomiNC-lontaintn- K Kwe. so llol- -
For transportation and terms, Inquire of I
Judue Wooster, Wast las vegan, ur au- -
ress. il. A. UAKVBX. 0. L. HOUGHTON,
to duty In New Mexico ai Brit duty eerg-aa-
of D troop, Eighth United Btates
cavalry. At the expiration of hli enlist-
ment, he engaged in the business of
freighting, then went Into railroad con
Summer Mountain Resort.1
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
nnnr rArt a! Vfl for the summer.
The most picturesque scenery In Amerioa,
flna Hohlno- - and huntltirr. Best of hotel actracting and for fifteen years nas oeeu
a successful and trusted railroad con TobaccoS 'i m'l H'icommodations in New Mexico. For terms
lea Irani an pnnou. w w. . ' :.
munlcatlons addressed to the editor of
Thk to insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.
Bkmiytanobs May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredlattar at our risk. Address all letters and
tnr hnnrii and lodsina'. BPPlV to the KO- -
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage isiiiiifia Santo, Stoves & Agricultural ImplGmentslnave their store, soutnwest corner ni iubria. avarv Hatnrdav and Tuesday morn- -Th orno.InlAUMIItl tCt tractor.Choosing East Las Vegaa as his home,he soon made many warm friends and ad-
mirers by his good traits of oharaoter and
integrity in all business transactions, and
tha oltliens of this oity elected him mayor,
You will find one coupon In-
side each bag, aud two
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon
nnd ace how to get your share.
r.ir t H n'nUk: fare for the round trip, $1.New Mexico.East Las Tems Tho BestFor furthor information, call at the aboye OF ALL KINDS.
ajtabl'ihmsnt. ovu. SmoklngTobacco Made A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on band, which will be sold a littlTHTJK8DA? EVENING. MARCH 4, ,1897. wi)i0b. office he filled one term with dis For Inauguration, Washington, D. C,
we will sell tickets, on fare for round trip : above cost. Those goods aro all warranted to be of the very best make in thatinction and the unqaalineo. aanswonuu itha neoule. en sale February 7tn ana zstn. final United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.THE SANTA FB GRANT. In November, 1894, ba was eleoted to the limits, March 10th ; continuous passage 4 At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.each direction: good to le-.- WasnlngtonOn Monday, the U. 8. supreme court leKiBlatlT9 counoil from tha counties ot not earlier than March 4th, nor later than OPTIC Sewing Machine, iSelf -- Threading, aoourt ol Rn Miguel and wuaaaiupe, uuw . TheNew ImprovedHigh-ar- mreversed the judgment of the March Btu.allowed to take bis seat by the then polit-
ical powers. In November, 1896, he was
Fa I
the
Biennial conference of the Seventh-da- y I
Adventlsts at Llnooln, Nob., February Iprivate
land claims In the Santa
land grant case, thus annulling 8tn to March stu, VI. rare and one-thir- dretarnea so tne w - mm SHOE COsesiion on certificate plan; tickets to be sold FebHis acts and work in the present Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTICruary loth and 23i and March 1st. 97. $20 25j 1C. F. Jones, Agent.are In keeping with his pass lire, and tneconstituency which elected him have everyrl of tha reoord he is r with Machine - - -1UI uu ycftiiStockholders' Meeting.
Bridge Street,The
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Agua Fura Co., of Las Vegas, will
be held in the office of the company at Las
Vegas, Monday, the 2&d of March, 1HUT, at
8 o'clock p. m., for the eleotion of directors
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.and for the transaction of suoh other business as may come before tbe meeting.F. H. Fierce,
Secretary.Las Vegas, N. M., March 1, 1897. Las Vegas, H. M.10 Years' Warranty Given With Each Machine.
making, and tha bl and successful man-
ner In which he looks after the Interests of
San Miguel and Guadalupe oountles, and
indeed the entire Territory.
Politically, Mr. Duncan is a democrat,
strong In bis party counoils and unflinch-
ing in whatever he considers to be bis
duty. The best Interests pf Ifew Mexico
will never suffer so long as bets able to
speak and work for them.
Mr. Donoan was married in 1875 to Miss
Mary L. White, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
ten children, four living and six dead,
bave been ths issue of the union, wbioh
has proved one of unusual fellolty.
Corbett-FUzslmao- Athletic Exhibition,
At Carson City, Nev March 17th, J897.
Round trip, fromliaa Vegas to (Jarson Uity,
Nev., and return, G3.80. Tickets on sale
grant.
When the caae was taken Into court
originally, says the Denver Bepublioan,
the offioiala of the oity of Santa Fe
claimed to have received a town grant
from the Spanish government over 200
years ago. Santa Fe was supposed to
Lave been built on this grant, which
was claimed to cover an area of three
square miles.
While the case was on trial, how-
ever, it was discovered that, if the ex-
tent of the grant was sustained, several
other private grants would conflict
with it. These are practically over-lappin- g
the outer sections of the grant
claimed for Santa Fe, so the question
resolved itself into whether the private
grants were valid or the city of Santa
'e grant was as large in area as claim-e- d
by its officials. Judge Murray, in a
dissenting opinion, held- - that the city
of Santa Fe bad no grant at all, but
the other judges decided against him,
with the exception of Judge Stone,
who was in Spain at the time. The
government appealed to the supreme
ill ft 1 U U iiu nuu xuvu, ot hjii luiuuun I
age each direction ; final limit, March 25tb, I
py7. u. . Jones, Agenc.
Cattlemen's Convention,
Sample and Club Rooms,
Cornet Blxth Street and Dooglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ciear
this even- -It's President McKinley,
ingf ''
Ban Antonio, Texas, March 8th to 11th,
1897. Round trip tickets on sale March 5:h
and 6th. Continuous Dassaee in each di
rection. Mo stop overs allowed; 434.95 for I always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
round trip. nigjjtj he pa tfo.na g of gnMemen solicited.U. . J ones, agent.
If vnn want to bn v or Blwottler wool tr fell Jlw:t kmsheep, don't foil to Bee otff V J- - Minium,
wool and live stock br Las Ve
With Fort on the benoh and Long as
district attorney, they would seem to
have it all their way, even as Catron A
Fall at Santa Fe expect to.
Adolfo Doming ukz, Mexican oonsul
at Deming, this Territory, died at the
Hotel Dieu in El Paso, Texas, last Sat- -
gas, New Mexico. ikS T Jmonev. T "'""""i
1 General Broker. .
Improved Ranches, Mative Cattle, ImprovedTO CURB A CO! Land Grants,nf lets.Take Laxative Broi Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate-- Stc.urday night. His remains were taken JlailsAll druggists refund
to cure. 203. Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
court and secured a reversal.
An eminent legal authority on land
grants in Denver Colo., Is of opinion
to Juarez for interment.
Tbk Albuquerque Citizen will prob Col. and Mrs. Calvin Whiting gave a era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.progressive euchre party at their beauthat the decision of the supreme court
would at least settle the validity of the tiful residence on aoutn Laua street,down in Albuquerque. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOL. A. Swartzel, of Caldwell, Kan
has joined bis family, at Albuquerque.
ably put The Option out of McKinley
to good use, and then return it
to this oilioe for appearance in our
columns, four years hence.
The board of penitentiary commis-sioner- s,
in session at Santa Fe, have
recommended a full and complete
Dardon for S. M. Folsom, the bank- -
D. J. Abel is foreman of the United MILLS & KOOGLER.
buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.States grand jury at Albuquerque.
Description. Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
nbr. who is serving a term in the The Head of the "Optic" swings on patent socket hlneres, firmly helddown by ft thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome In design,
and beautifully ornamented in Bold. Bed plat has rounded corners
sunk, ro It flush with top of table. Higherf ide'the is 5 Inches 9 Inches Ion. This will a.lmlt
-Pc
largest skirts
even aulits? It U no holes to put thread through
Represent the'Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$28,000,000.
there. ' ' ' "pen over :
Afwiwo Gov. Mill KB is tbe first govern
private land claims, if it was held that
the original grant to the city of Santa
Fe was not as big as had been claimed.
But on the other hand," said he, "if
it was held that Santa Fe had no valid
grant at all, then everybody interested
will have to take title from the United
States government. In fact, if I
the case rightly, I think the
claim of the city of Santa Fe was ab-
normally flimsy. Judge Murray
thought so, too, for he wrote a
yoluminous dissentiog opinion. Of
course New Mexico did not conae into
l possession of the United States govern-
ment until 1820, but it is a well-know-
fact that Santa Fe had been a town for
317 years. There is no question about
Its right to a town grant from this gov.
ernment, as it was certainly a town
when that Territory was aoquired by
r County and scbool bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plnclueisuch secarfor in the history of New Mexico who had
all bis appointments unanimously confirm I ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres ot timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office oned by the council of the legislative assem Bridge pc, uaa vegan, in. itjlbly. Santa Fe Nevo Mextean.
And the way in whioh it was ac-
complished! Gods of the departed
! AGUA PURA COMPANY
NTar w. th aauabblinsr over the
Bkias on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cotiooba Soap, a single application of
WHOLESALE DEAJLE.K IN;
offices at Santa Fe is a disgraceful
except oye of needle. Shuttle 18 cylinder, open on ena, eniire.y
out In or take out; bobbin holds a larxe amount or U.read. StitchReeufatoMS the' machine, beneath the bobbin winder, and his a
wattShowlnB mimber of stitches to the loch, and can bo changed from
to S3 switches inch. Feed Is double and extends on both sides of needle;tike er stops at seams: movement Is positive;' never fi s to goods throuwh ; ne
no aDrlncrs to break and get out of or 3er; can be raised and lowersd at will.
Bobblr Whider-F- or filling the bobbin automatically an perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. . Machine does not run while windingaoea t fatlgu, tne operator,
mSke "flttle TnoUeand sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo.k stitch, the same
sWes, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine.T2n.?on ng tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cottonChanging. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight, g
needle, tiat on oneilde, and cannot be put In wrong. Nredle Bar is
of d steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oilE a'eufng on the goods. Adjustable Bearinns-- AIl bearings are edsteel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All loit motion can be taken up.
the machine will last a life-tim- Attachments-Ka- ch machine furnished
w"th necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we furnish an extra set of
attachments in velvet-line- iretol box, free of charge, as follows : One
rumer and gatherer, one binder, one shining plate, one set of four hemmers.
up to an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shortaftartiment one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oakor
or walnut lothic cover and drawers, nickel-plate- rings to drawers, dress
guards to wtieel, and device for replacing belt.
We make the above offer to increase the circu
CtmcoBA (ointment), the great bkiu cute, PURE MOUNTAIN ICEand a full dose ot Cutioura jusobvinx.tijing of the past, the legislative soloesowe it to their constituents to do some-thi-
towards relieving their financial
,Latej ani Mm in Las Mas Hot Springs Casou.atriozencv. at least in tbe regard oft h TTnitBd States. So it will be con- -
sidered in the same light as towns that making county warrants acceptable in LA.rirLTjLal Capacity 50,000 Tonshave received grants, except the form- - payment of taxes PrS, BOTtoa. " Uow to Cure TorturlDI Humow.
.
..h Ai.t.i Bmi. .nil H.lr tmrlfled tnd Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.BAuT 8 OM" ba CimouMA BA',
ality of taking title from the govern- - ft tQtm hter of
ment will haye to be gone through." dootorf, taW(fl
Robert Emmet, who would bave is that the present law affords the phy-
-
sicians better, protection than the newt-
-.n 117 ar of a, had he lived un- -
With the present prices of cattle and
sheep, and with the outlook for good Office; 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas. N.M
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.feeding ground on tne ranges, it goesThe membersTrh ravnlntionist. law WOU1Q nave uono without saying tnat tne coming yeartil to day, was an I . . . ... 1 A nn11htan thai ... AM.r.n tnk DIRECTLY M THl MNMUHtKS
AND SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS.He was a member of 01 tne proiession uuum win ne a prosperous uuo .u. iu D.w.born in Dublin.
.ninna nn th in matter ana nave a new men oi aew oiexiuu.
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kenans City 0:50 a. m. andDenver 6:80 p. m., Thursdays and Bun-day- s,
reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours
and Ban Diego In 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays.
Robt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
bill introdueed.
the bar and a highly gifted and estima-
ble man. Becoming associated with
the secret society called the "United
Irishmen," he became involved in the
revolutionary troubles of 1802 3 and
was arrested, tried and sentenced to
San Miguel
of Senators
Though residents of
county, the constituents Equipment
ot superb vestibuiear ullman
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dracoie, residing at 304 north Broad-
way, Albuquerquerdied, after a brief
illness.
; if
Bartlett & Tyler opened their bank
at Socorro.
FEEE TO EVERY IAN. palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining car, Most luxurious service via anyline. to Suit tie Times
Duncan and Sandoval, living in Guad-
alupe county, may feel that their
interests are being intelligently and
Another express train, carrying palaceThe Method of a Great Treat and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California,ment for Weakness of Men. Lots from $100 nf
PLEASANT COMMENTS. . . ,
From the Denver Post.
The defendant having died and gone
beyond, the jurisdicXion of the court,
the case of the Territory vs. .Emeterio
Martinez, assault with a deadly weapon,
was "abated" at Springer
A number of New Mexioo citizens
who want to be the governor of
the Territory bave gone to . Washing- -
Cured Him AfterWhlch
Inquire or Jbocal Agent, orO. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.,
A. T. & 8. F. R'y,
Chicago.
Every- -
jealously guarded. Already, they have
aided in procuring for' that county a
coveted portion of Bernalillo county
and it was but a few days ago that
thev killed in embryo a scheme to at
thing Else Failed.
Painful diseases are bad enough, butAn SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- aTown Co. addition, and the Eldo-rado Town Co. lower addition.
death, which he suffered, on Septem-be- r
20th, 1803. He was engaged to be
married to Sarah, daughter of the
Eight Hon. J. P. Curran, and after the
untimely death of , her lover, she died
of a broken heart. This event gave
rise to one of Moore's finest melodies,
'She is far from tbe land where ber
young hero sleeps."
jTourist Rates to the Orand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Orand Canon nf the
Colorado river and return, $f3.50. Thirty
days' transit limit in, each direction.
when a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, tbe mental forebodings
are ten times worse than tbe most severe
paiu. There la no let up to the mental suf-
fering day or night. Bleep is almost im- -
tach a portion of Guadalupe county to
Union county.
'
'
ton to have their final deoisicn scrap
for the place where Mr. Hanna can act Final return limit, ninety clays irom date
IH5I0.10OS
Disease
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
as referee ana Mr. mcjviniey s um Dossible and under such a strain men are Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, conTric representatives of Las Vegas stood scarcely responsible for what they do. Forpire'.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Desirable Acre Properties; Faima underIrrigation Ditches. Office on
20 FLOUR TAKME OPERA HOUSE. UI. VEOXI
necting with our through California trainsin each direction. .nobly by Albuquerque In tbe' capital re years the writer rolled ana tossea on thetroubled sea of sexual weakness until itRmn1n ol anitinff purchased by a Returning, it will leave the Grand Canonmoval fight. And that progressive city trMnov lUannse Is dan Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
can hereafter depend on Albuquerque to citizen of San Marcial wnicn
weio
euaranteed to bo all-wo- turned out togerous because of
Its tor-riu- iv
lnstfiimia character.
Council bill No. 11, ''the code bill,"
whioh has recently passed that body,
should receive the support of every
member ot the house, who believes in
'doing away with the intricacies of the
reciprocate on'all occasions. Albuquerque it nonniiv lificomes firmly
was a question whether be had Dot better
take a dose of poison and thus end all his
troubles. But providential Inspiration
came to his aid In tbe shape of a combina-
tion of medicines that not only completely
restored thafciseneral health, but enlarged
ride to the canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hours. Stationshave been established along tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
tourists. C. F. Jonks, Agent.
Citizen. WM. MALBOEUF,be all oolton,
ana u no cvoi
hostile eye on the peddlor again, a
fatality may result.
Just in what manner this was done,
old oommon-la- w practice and adopting the average citizen knoweth not and of PrBoident-elec- t McKinley has a cousin Mexican Central Railway.From the sea to the clouds. Passing modwhich be would dearly like to be in
his weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vii?or, and he now declares that any
man who will take the trouble to send his
name and address may have the method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
in Albuauerque, but that snouia not, oo
laid up against the thriving New Mex
formed. Our people are not of the
kind who want something for nothing
a method ot practice that will lessen
the expenses and the possibilities of
error in the trial of civil cases. Nearly
everv state in the union, with the ex
ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guage in everything management,
ideas and treatment of patrons. The only
line in the Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between the cap
lean burg.
not even the thanks ot a neighboring, During tha present term of court a t
General lercWise,
Harenss, Saddles 'Etc.,
The best place in the City to bay
your
GROCERIES.
rival city I . ':" ; . ital and points m the United States, CheapSpringer, outside games 01 cmps mU
faro, with noker as a side attraction, rates and prompt service, tor full partic
fixed in the body before the symp-
toms are violent enough to be
alarming. Disordered digestion,
wakefulness at night, headaches.S HEADACHE Sibackache ere symptoms not likelyto cause much alarm, especially
when the victim Is still able toget
through his dally duties. Bdtbewaek I They are fraught with
deepest meaning. Theltldneys
are Buffering, the blood Is being
poisoned, the strength is falling,
and soon the trouble will extend
careful treatment can the danger-
ous stage of the disease then be
averted.
At this critical time the great
kidney strengthening and restora-
tive power of Prickly Ash Bittersis urgently demanded. This rem- -
URINARY DISORDERS
ulars call (u or addressIt is reported in Santa Fe that Alarid are preventing the courtroom from be J. F. Donohob,tf Com'l Agent Bl Paso. Texas.and Valencia, two of the four con ing a. ,
ception of Illinois, has adopted the
code and why should New Mexico not
avail herself of privileges that may be
bad for tbe asking, or even cheaper,
the adopting?
Delegate Catron is coming around
demned murderers of Frank Thn flahin? season in New Mexico
because t want every weagenea man ui gei
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could they but get such a remedy as
tbe one that cured me. Do'not try tostudy
out how I can afford to pay the few post-a?- e
stamps necessary to mail the Informa-
tion, but send for it, and learu that there
are a few things on earth that, although
tbey cost nothing to get, they are worth a
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thom-
as Slater, Box B07, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
tbe information will be mailed in a plain,
sealed envelope. 78- -
Chavez, have signed a formal denial, dn not oDen until May 1st. In the
-
. . 1 - . i
meantime, the nsbers are ariuiting iuerepudiating their confessions, which
bait us a grip prevention.have stood for more than a year uncon-
tradicted. It was evidently intended
Rates to City ot Mexico.
Lab Vkoas, N. M., March? th, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, fromLas Vegas, 06.10. Going limit, Bixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date' of sale.
BATKS TO PnOKNIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz., and re-
turn from Las VegaB, $48.50. Limits,
fifteen days, in each direction, with final
limit ot six months.
tf O. F. Jonkb. A ent.
Rome fair beauty of the Rio Grando
v.iiiv tin a hpen monkevirier with tbeto use these denials to offset oopies of I
edy contains all of the bestcura- -the confessions presentod , to the presi local writer of the Albuquerque Demo-,-
t
Tn his ecstacv ho sinss the oldIIVO BKBIIUI inn n-
-
perlence nas rounaio
all right, He has denied ui the Con-
gressional
'Record since the December
session, but now he frankly franks this
office a package of garden seeds, which
tbe same bave been turned over to a
eilver republican, who will employ
' there profitably in bis
,
back yard.
dent by Governor Thornton, and they be valuable in ine, fIE MILLINERY !Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks,
:
First-Clas- s Dressmaking.
Hoods sold AT and BELOW COST duringtha remainder of the seas n.
OS. L. KOLLEraGEB.
J. H. Weir was arrested at the rail- -treatment oi Jtianeywere telegraphed to Washington' tor
that purpose, but the president bad in
diseases It bns a four-tol- a
effect. - Tho kid- -
lines: "
Boylbua kissibus
Sweet girliorum;
Girlibua likibus
Wanli somorum.
road e in Albuquerque by Po-
liceman Young and jailed. He rode
in a car of oranges from Los Angeles
nnvB n re healed and strengthent . . - 1 I I !...., . . . 1the meantime announced bis decision
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- back-drive- r, is
now driving bis own hack and
r eu, Hie IIVW la ibrumiiou, 1toned uD.and the bow to that city. And helped himself.in the case. els cleansed. The result of which
la the resumption oi functional Bi und to be in with the winners,President Joseph, ot the legislative processes and early restoration I solicits tbe patronage of hismatrimojlallv. as well as pohtilallyoi neuuii.counoil at Santa Fe, stands out in bold
relief as the one member cf the upper Walt Baoiamin, of Las Vegas,
will go
Anselino Pacheco's flock of sheep, at
least a good portion of it, disappeared
from the herd in Lincoln county, and
FRrTS TO F. A. M. A Colored Kmjrmv!te
cf CtimoM M ns fit work.aUOh Ifciv
CatAloRUB of Munic book ant) eoods
Rheumatic adieu and pains are quickly
controlled end tbe disease permanently
cored by toking lyAiXRMAKo'g Bfkcifio for
Rheumatism. It is powerful and pene-
trating, destroys the rbeumatio acid in tbeblood and renders the body impregnable
Price $100 Per Bottle.
Bold bj v.
friends and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
i,fV tn Ohio after his wife. When ho
rat.nrnathe Las Vegas girls should tory of Vi MttiAsoiiry for AjreiiU.ALL DRUGGISTS.the next morning two men's tracks orinenpuriovuiMaHonioDootsB. RtCUl'iNl
lH.,J'l(, slier Manufactur-M-e- i offfive both him and hU Buckeye captor
body, who wanted nothing and got it,
just as easily as he could bave bad any-
thing he desired.
were visible, following tbe trail of the REMEMBER JOHNNIE.to future attacks, trice, $i.uo per vial
Bold by Murpbey-Ya- n Pettsa Drug Co,the midwlter glare.departing Bheep.
..MsittlSa
KUSINEfia DIOKCTOIiy.
V
ENOUGH roil ALL THE WINTER EVENINGS SIlOffiHs it. tntion.i...DeU.ftttte o forittren
W. 'I'. Tliornluii.,.., .1 Governor
virion Miller '.
....Hrcretnry
THE DAILY OPTIC,
Las Vegas, New EoxIco,
SO MIGUEL CODNTI.
fit trmui'ti di e ( ttc-t- r
itlly Uonblffl WIIU
ima noraiiBf'niciii
'I bo diitinotiv ffcm.
inina oipwnit int!ut na r4t1a litpv
liiani Motiiin 1uit
tlniir own jiliyuionl
tiinWu fin. P;x.nls
arc waklnjr lis to the liupwilanta of edtira-tio- n
of tlua kind, and yooni women mc be.
condnir more nud more able to tube caro
of their health.
CarclcasncoB In (firlliood cstisoa tho wrrttt--t
autlbrinB ond un!ippinB in fw Ufa.
Little irreffiilnrities and mtaKiaM i RirU
bould ba looked after protnpttr m(i trent.
ment at once. Dr. Piare's yrorite
Vreacrlption promotereirnlfilyf all frminine functioua, maktt and builds
u a sturdy health with which to meet the
trlali to coujf. T "Favorite Prcacrip-tioa- "
la not a tmiraraal pauacoa. It is
food for but one thing--. It ia directed
solely at one act of organ.
Dr. Plerct'a Commoa Sanaa Medical AflMacr,
iao9 pB medical warlt, profWIy illnirbrnttd,vrlll tent free on receipt of i onc-rrn- t at a mra
to covar poatafft cnlv. Addroaa, World'aMcUiuil Aaaaciatlon, liuitujo, N. Y.
W. S. Evans, who caught for the
Albuquerque Browns in the tournament
games at the "carnival of sports" last
fall, and who has worked at the freight
depot during tho winter, will go to
Burlington, Iowa, where he will play
ball the coming season,
MTha Rlatara nf Lnretto. who have
barge of the convent of Mt. Carmel at
Socorro, gave a conoeri ana literary
entertainment at the opera bouse.
Rheumatism Quickly Cured,
After having been oonfined to the
house for eleven days and pajing out
$23 in dootor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson. of Sault Ste, Marie,
Mich,, was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 25
cents, and has not sinoe been troubled
with that complaint. For sale by K. D.
Uoodall, Depot Drug Store.
II. M. Stecker played detective at
Silver City and succeeded in capturing
the thief who has been doing consider-
able petty thieving around the Atch-
ison station for some time. The thief
proved to be Ramon Perea, a Mexican
boy.
To Benefit Others.
The Editor of The Bloomfleld Iowa Farmer
Write of the Qood Done by
DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
IffIP?
nnnn AKR a treat many unselfish
Imeo and women who wish others toknow what bos restored thorn to
health and happiness. Mr. O. F. Davlg, pub-
lisher ot one of the bestaewspapcrs in Iowa,
writes from Bloomfleld la., Aug 18 1899. "My
desire to benefit others prompts me to write
ii.i. xua hm tiaeri Dr. Miles' Remedies In
my family for nearly two years witn most
graiuying rusuiw. o
would'nt now da with-
out them. My wife had
been weakly and down
nearly every summer
for tho past fifteen
years. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is exactly what
Its name Implies; a
sure cure for a weak, fluttering, palpitating
heart, and Dr. Miles' nerve anu niver jru
are most excellent.
Dr. Miles' Eemedles are sola ny au oxug-gls- ts
under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
.T.a A Mnnanl. of Albuauerque,
the Presbyterian synodical missionary,
who has been seriously ill the past few
weeks, is reported by his attending
physician as improving.
J
-
r.vi rMtAM BAT.M Isaposltlveenre
a i ,1,. nAatvtta. It la nnlr.ltTv Ahtmrhod. SO
eants at DrnrdaU or by mall ; samples 10c bj mail.
t'nr nparlv a mo'itb. Mrs. A. Lorn
h.rrtn nf Alhnaueroue. has been in a
nrifinnl condition, la eripue, coupled
with a complication of disorders,
having oonfined ber to ber bed.
. PURELY VEGET ABIX.
Tlaa riiMnMt Parait tSlslL- -.
and BM Family Madi- - "VSSt
emc m die world I
Ah Effectual Srecmc
(iw all riiaaasM ol tna
Livar, Stomach
Bemilata the Liver
and prevent Chills
and rBVBR, MALAni-ou- sBowkl
COMFLAINTS, KKSTLSSS-NSa-
JAUNDICK AMD
Nausea.
BAB BEEATHI
. . ......t Hn.VIni .a nmmnB. aa
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it cornea from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you will
c- .... I
...Da UD.ti ATnn. Do not nezlect so
sure a remedy for tlfis repulsive disorder. It will also
improve yourappemc,;uiiniiM"w a' -
How many suffer torture day after day, making life
a burden and robbing existence of alt pleasure, wing
to the secret suffering from Files. Yet relief is ready
.i i .1 . .m. n hn will use avstentatlIO mc naau i aimua. j -
eally th remedy that has permanently cured thou,
sands. Simmoms Livam Regulator is
.violeat purge, out a guu -'-
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded aa
a trifling ailment In fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of .
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It la
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
powels as it is to cat or sleep, and
' bo health can be expected" whera
a costive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE I
mi - .ffii., np.nM mn.. frATItlentlv.I BIS Ollirawnn hi.vmv """- -rr . Af .I.. ..nmirh ariilnff from the
Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
he head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this coastitutas what Is popularly known as Sick
Haadacha. for the relief of which. TAKV SlMMOSB)
Jlurlirr c lioiis.
U. M. BLAUVKlr,
Tonaorlal 1'arlon,
Cooler Btrook.
Ron-ton- , HI. Louis, Long Hrannh, ronnrl
enator, and round, e and boi pom.padour a apeoinlty.
PAULOtt UAKUKlt 81101',
Center Street,
O. L. Greprorf , rrop.
Only skilled workmen etnplored. Hotana cola baths In connection.
Banks
BAN MXQOEL NATIONAL,
Blith street and Grand avenue
Dentists.
I)K8. MKYBK4 WIIIT1C,
OFFIOK over Ban Miguel Bank. East I.asN. M.
Irr tiuoda.
1.0 MBOIIERO.
H. Bcmero, Manager,
Booth Bide Flasa
County Surveyor.
' r. MEBEUITB JOMKS.
CITT KNGINEKE AND COUNTYOffice, room 1, Cltjr Hall.
Physician and Burgeons.
O. O. UOKDON, 11. D.
OtiriOB TAMUtt OFKKA UCU8E, KA8TVexas. N. M. Office honra: u tolaa. m., to. p. m., j ton p.m.
DK. J. tH. CCNNINOUAU,
PHTSIOIAN AND BUBGISON. OmiH IX .building, up statrs.
H. BKirWITJI,
TjHTSICLAS ANO BUBQKON. EOSWILL.
M. At.
Attoroevs-at-lia- w.
FRANK fiPBINGEB,
ATTOBNKT AND CODNMKLLOB AT LAW.Union block. Sixth street,UuetLus Vegas, M. M.
LONQ ft FOKT
ATTOBNHY8-AT-LAW-
. OFTICK, WYKant Lei Venue, H. M.
SOCIETIES.
SION TKZUMA LODGK NO. SS28.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Itegelar meotlnevenlnx ol ouch monk
atl.O. O.F. hall. B. J. nAMiLTon, Pres.N. B. BOSEBKBBT, Sec'y.
I. o. o. jr.
LAS VEGAS LODGK No. 4, meets eveirevening at their ball, fclxtustreet. All visiting brethren are cordlallvInvited to attend. A.J. WEXTZ.N. 6.F. W. FliBCK, Sec'y.W. L. Kibki'atuick, Cemetery Trustee.
A. U. U. W.
LODGK No. 4, meets first anaDIAMOND evenlnKB each month in
wvnian iiiocic. uouRiae avenue, viaiuaabrethren are cordially invited.
; A. x. uookbs, n. w.Gaso. W. Noifcs.lieoorder9 - P. Bsszoo. financier.
A. V, & A.. M.
Chapman Lodge, No. S, meeti first anathird a tiuraday evoninga ot eoi'b pvuli.lathe Maaouio temple. Visiting Drcturen aretraternolly Invited.L. H. Hofmeleter, W. M.O. H. 8porleder, Bee.
Las Vegas Kojal Arch Chapter, No. S,Hegular cuuvocatlone, uret Monday in eacu
month. Visltlug coupanlone fraternallyInvited. O. L. GbboobT, K. B. If-L. H. HonuiBlisa, Sec.
Las Vegas Oommandery, So. i. Begnlat
commonlcatlon, second Tuesday each
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. JoaM hill, B. C.L. B. Horaf EISTBB, Bee.
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Boyal andLAS Masters. Regular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Gso. X.Goulp,U. A. Bothcjeb, T.J. AtUecorder.
Vasons visiting the city are cordially In-
vited to attend these bodies.
Eastern star
Teolilar communications seoond and tonrtJLi Thursday eTeninga
Mrs. C. h. SroBLtDBR, Worthy Matron,Mas. Emma Bbnedict, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters rordlallInvited. Miss Ulanchb Botboeb Ber.
THE SUN.
The first of American
Newspapers, ... T ... .
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The American Conslilulion.lTie
American Idea, the American
Spirit. These first, last, and all
the line, forever.
Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 "
The Sunday Sun
is the'greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address TUB SUN, New York.
THET- -
DEEWEf? T..YIEO
YEAR BOOK
AND ALlilAfiAC
FOR 1897.
500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Home'& Farm
Price, Postpaid, 25 Cts
Are given
b To all advertisers
Who nse
The columns ofRETOi8 The Optic.
OKFICIRS AND DIRBCTOB8.
John Bhank, President ...
B, I,, M. KOBS, vi, B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.V. H. Jameson, Manager,
John Koder.
THE
Las Teps .TelejiiB Co.
Cor. Mamanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burgla?
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates,
the rr:ec(1lntfof lloih Uronoliii at
Hunt Va llollod Down.
Social to the Ojitic.
Santa Fit, N. M , Maroh 3rd, 1897.
The following bills were introduced
in tho council, to day i
Mr. Duncan introduced council bill
No. 102, an act to repeal chapter U8
nf I ha t wnnt v.niirlith legislative 889 BUI- -
bly of Now Moxioo and chapter 88 of
the twenty-nint- h
.
legislative
.
assembly.
s
......II killMr. Dunoan introauoea cuuuuu um
n ins. nn ant to nrovido for the ap
pointment of
...
an examining committee
In moorporatea towns nu uiuo.
Mr. Sandoval, by request, introduced
council bill No. 104, an act regulating
the doing of business in ine lerntoiy
of Now Mexico by ts or
foreign building and loan associations.
Mr. Sandoval, by request.introduoed
counoll bill No. 105, an aot for the pay-
ment to Joseph Blakely of a reward of
. . : . n600 lor tne arrest ann obiuuu
Leon Trnjlllo for the murder ot Gab-ri- el
Sandoval In the oounty of San Ml- -
Mr. Curry imroauoeueuuuuiiwi"
106. an act in relation to the offioe of
solicitor reneral. Same waa read the
first time by title. Upon motion of
Mr. Chavez, the rules were mpouuou
and the bill wu read the second time
full. Upon motion of Mr. Chavez,
the rules were further suspenaea ana
the bill read a third time by title, pre.
paratory to its passage. Mr. Dunoan
then movea tnat eam oiu uu
roll call being ordered, the vote result.
ed ss follows : eleven ayes, nru noes.
Mr. Fall exoused from voting, ine
tn hain? in the affirmative, council
bill No. 106 duly passed. This bill is
to correct the reading of a law which
directs that the solicitor general shall
live in the
.
capltol
...
instead of capital.
a ! I WillMr. Finical lntroauoea eooacu um
No. 107, an aot amending the insolv-
ency aot of 1889.
Mr. Curry introduoei counoll bill
No. 10, repealing certain portions of
seotion 7, ohapter 106, laws of 1889.
Mr. Joseph Introduced council bill
No. 109, an aot fixing and establishing
the west and souin oounaary hubs ui
Taos county.
Mr. Joseph, by request, introduoed
council bill No. 110, an aot providing
for the adiustment of certain floating
school indebtedness.
Mr. Duncan introduced oounou oui
No. Ill, an aot to enable the board of
ednoation of several cities and incor-
porated towas of the Territory of New
Mexico to issue bonds and purchase
sohool houses and grounds.
Mr. Miera, by request, Introduoed
counoll bill No. 112, an aot for the pur-
pose of dividing and making two
counties of the county of Colfax.
Mr. Dunoan Introduced oounoil bill
No. 113, an aot to facilitate the collec-
tion of taxes in the Territory of New
Mexioo. "
Mr. Hughes introduced council bill
No. 114, an aot for the protection of
aoequias and providing duties of may-
-
ordomos.
m- - nnnnan bv nnanimous consent
presented a report from the board of
regents from the Las Vegas normal
.nknni Kama was read in full. UponOtrfuw. " " '
motion of Mr. Archuleta, same was re- -
ceived ana reierrea to, vue wuiyutw
.
.nnmnriillnn and finance.
""""""i"-- .': - j.The council passea one ui
and killed four. The one passed was
u., at ant with reference to filing
accounts against counties and munici
pal corporations.tu.. Villarl vnrn council Dill NO.luwg '
84. an act for the protection of schools
VT Of km m if
and for oiner purposes; no. ,
in relation to sleeping car companies;
No. 10. an act in relation to sohools,
. . ...' rt t -- . f tka
and nouse diu jno. o, u
celebrated Hinkle school bill.
THE HOUSB.
vum oanltal rnmoval bill has gone
the way of all flesh, and the governor's
appointments nave oeen wumu.,
and these two matters, upon which
trade upon trade has been made, be- -
ine out ol tne way, mo no
fifteen days of the thirty-seoon- d legis
lative assemoiy or ew
looked to for good, hard and conscien-
tious work. Nearly the entire day in
the house was" given to the considera- -
th. nftnir.nl removal uui. nuub JU Ui uuu f
whan the final vote was counted, the
vote stood as follows : ayes uristman,
Garoia, Felix; Jaquez, Jaramillo, Ln- -
cero, Lujan, .Luna, Martinez,
quias; Martinez, Marceuno; vrua,
nlda. Sanchez. Sandoval,
J. P.; Sena, Mr. Speaker 16; nays
Bateman, Castillo, uarcis, niuu,u.i.mii. Mnrrow. Mninoiiana. oanao- -
wi. n ? Smith 8. This vote killed
. l utii k . twn-t.nirn- a: mm iriLVItUD Will V w 1
Thi fniinwintr mils were luiruuuucuB
in the house, y, jno. io Deiug
.naniii imnnrtfirifia to Drinters.. ItVi dijow.w. -
.k.i,ir hoinir (iflsicnod to trim tne ratulwuw.w " o
off of some of the numerous puouc
printing Jobs.
TJn i as. Introduced bv John Mor
n ant in relation to crimes and
Kn ifi introduced bv John Mor
row, an act to reduce the cost of public
Dnnt ne ana lor oiner purpoe.
No. 137, introduced by Malaquias
act with reference to
1)1 U1HUVUI -
school teachers.
Nn. isa. Introdnced by Malaquias
vr.rHnPK. an act making It Ieal that
thfi neace may provide tnem
selves with a seal in tneir respeuuo
Drecinote where there is no notary
publio in certain cases. Ollln ENO. lo, lntrouuceu bvciih on nt Kiinnlementarv to certainUUltuu "" I I
roUtinor to railroad corporations.
m 119. introduced bv Mas Luna,MVi - I -
.
ant for the protection of13 1 fT.nnlive StOCK agamsii injury uy (biilubu.
A Truly Good Measure.
the New Mexican.
i nrnvldlnir for the eompilatien
ihi nronnnt laws of New Mexico has
n.e.d the hnuas at Santa Fe by a deel- -
sive majorny. iui
distance, that the price asked waa paid,iths in naah or in Dromiaei fn some in -
.tanees. Drobably both ! Las Vegas Optio
Tha ahnva is unlust. unfair anu nas
no foundation whatever. The house of
representatives passed the bill because
it is considered a good and timely
measure, and because a great many
constituents of members asked that this
be done. That's all there is of it, or
to it.
The police down there disposed of
fifti.on hnhnu in one dav. and now tne
bojs are leaving Albuquerque far be
Hum. Hmltli l,.,uniul JuetlnuN. 1. Colilnr, 1
II. It. llaiiilllon, I As loclutoft.N. II. I.HUHliUu, I
U. 1). liunta, J
V'ollx Miirlliiel., .Olerk 4tn .Imllclal Olatrlnt
fliurlee . h.uiy Hurvoyur UmieralClmrlus M. aiiuuuou UulteU Htntos tJoiiecKir
U. B. iladii:t AtKirneyiCdward I.. Hall V. H. Maraliul
W . 11. Loomle Deputy U. a. MaralialJ. W. KlemliiK ...V. 8. Coal Mlno lniei torJttniHt H. Walker, Hanta ro,Htn. Lund omceI'eilro l)lKailu,baiita j....ltoc. Lund (lines
K. K. Sluclor, l()iuoea. Hen. l.anaonii'eJim. 1', Anrarate.l.aa Orucea.Koo. I.aiulotlUe
Hk liuril VouiiK.ltoewell.. ..IteK.lAnd OHiCe
W. 11. (.(isgiovo, uoweii,,.UdU. i.ana umceJohn C. Black. Olay ton Ilex. Latndonice
tlotonn 8. Holland. Clluyton.Ueo, LaudOOlc
TBREIT0EIAL.
. F, Victory eollcltor-Qener-
J, H. Orlst, Diet. Attorney SuntareK. L. Younu ' ....I.aa urucel
I'tioa. J. Wilkonon " .ADiuqtiermie
A. H. llarlle hllver City
H. M. DouKhertf ' Bocorro
A.J. Mllcliell " ....Katon
K. V. lxinu " Lai Vertm
John Tranlflln " lloewoll
Jose Sbkui'u Librarian
0. 11. ijl duraleeva.,... Olerlt Supreme Courtt. li, bergmann Bunt, renltentlaryGeo. W. Kuaenel..,, Adjutant GeneralHamuel KUIodt , Xreasurer
Marcollno Garcia. , Auditor
Amado Chaves. , , , , ,Bnpt. Public InstructionU. B. llort Coal Oil inapectoi
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANB ASYLUM.
E. V. Long .PresidentLorenzo LopelMarcus Hruuswlci,v.,,,,.,.lDec'j and Treat.BoniKno Koiuero.,.,.Frank B. Oronon............ ,Or. J. Uarron..a..,.Medioal SuperintendentGoo. W. Ward Steward
Urs. Oamella Ollnger Matron
00UBT OF PRIVATE LAKB 0UIBB.
Joieph H. Heed, of Iowa, Ohlel Jnatlce.AasooiaTB JtiaTioae Wilbur Jf. Stone, of
Colorado; Thomas O. fuller, of North
Carolina; William H. Murray, of Tennes.
see: Henrv O. Blue, of Kaoaaa.lalaUatthevwa. Beynolds, of Mlatourl, V. a.
Aivuiuey. ;
CATTL1 lAKirABT BOABD,
W.B.JacK chairman, Silver OltyM.N.I liaffln... .Brat dlatrlct.Kaat Lae VegasF.J. Otero. aecond dlatrlct, AlbuquerqueU.u Heart ....third district, WatrousJ.r.Ulnkle fifth district .Lower Penaeco
J.A.LaKue secretary ,Lae Vegas
OOUSTI.
Oatarlno Romero
').'l'etrcnlio JLuccro I Ooanty Commissionersnenry U. (JoraAntouio Vaieia. ..Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales .....Probate Olerk
Auulaldo tionaales .Assessor
Hllarlo Komero Bherld
Carloe Gabaldon .Collector
Munico Tafoya...... .School Saperlntandent
uenry Qoke IiWisurer
F. At. Jones , SurveyorAmudor Ullbarrl Coroner
LAB.VE0A3 PEEOIHOTS.
Simon Aragon... Justice of tha Peace. No. tD. C.deliaco " " ' )
U.8. WooBter
AntoninoZubla . " " " " 81
CITY 07 FAST LAB VEOiS.
F. B. Olney , Mayor
C. F. Cluy ...Marahal
C. K. Perry XreasurerJ. K. Moore Kecorder
V. Long ., AttorneyDr. M. W. Bobbins .Physician
u. tjoiiingswortn.M.J. &. Martin ,.,
B. . ForeytbeW. H. Barber
ei. L. ilamblln I Aldermen
B. T Kline
L. II lioImeUter ...
A. T. itogers
' 30ARI Or BDDOATIOII.
J.A. Carruth President
O, V. liedgcockJ6hn York Secretary0 JC. Perry .Treasurer
WBaiBERS rirat ward, Alfred B. Smltb,
o. V. Keed;aecona ward, I u. won, n .Hi M(.aan:tlilM want. KdwaiTl UenrV. J.Mil). Howard; fourth ward, O. V. iledg- -
copai, J. A. o arrutn.
J NBW MEXICO BOABD Of HBAVTH,
W.'B. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas
U. 8. i(asterday,ai.i).,v-nre,.- . AiouquerqueFrauclf U.Atklng, M.D.,Bec....C.Laa VegaiJ.H.Sloan, M. !.. Xreas .....BantaFe
Wm.Ktrgert, M. D.,... BantaFeJ. J. Bbuler. M. D BatonJ. M. cunnlngiiam, M. D 1. Las Vegas
Sanlaio Route
GONDENSEDTTIME TABLE.
Wkstbodvd.
no. 1 Pass, arrive 6 ;3S p. m. .Dep. 6;W p. m.
No. SS freight a f 7:K) a. m.
OAUrOBHIA LIMITBO.
Mondays and Fridays.
No.Sarrlve 7:10a. m. Depart 7:11 a., m,
Carries Pullman care only.Carries Flr.t uiass ticKeis oniy.Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.
BAiTBOUHD.
No. 2 Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:10a. m,
No b'i Ireight ' 7:80 a. m
CHICAGO LOflTBP.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 1:60 p.m. Depart S:0 P. m
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries 1 st (,'iaas ticKets oniy.
i uliman sleeper, l as vegas to Denver.
HOT SPBIHOS BBAKOH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
70S 703 701 CARD BO. 1. 703 704 706;
4:S0p S:10p 10:00a Las Vegas :tp 6:901) 7:8p
:85) 3:lBp 10:05a nrtdae St. a:2."ip S:lBp 7:S0p
6:IBp 8:2Hp 10:18a Upper L.V." 3:12p 7:17p
6 :56p 8:85p 10:2Sa Placlta S:0ftp 6:65P 7:10p
7:00p 10:80a! HetSpr'gs :00p 5:60p 7:0Bp
(Arrive Dally. Leave (Dally.
Banta Fe branch trains connect with No.
1,2, S, and 58.
Mm , and O PnH 11 ft nil A tl. fl Ifl RYnrABS.
have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
San t'ranclsco, and Pullman palaee
pars and coaches between Chicago and the
Oity otJMexlco, E. Oopblakd,
VIVO. JSKOiitt, Jn.W. B. BBOWNB,
T.:F. A P. A., El Paso.Tex.
CnAS.F. JONBS,
Aaan. f..a Vegas. N.tf.
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR anfl BDILDIB.
Hanafaotuxer Of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
"
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Xln.iifi: Mill
and Office Corner at Blanchard street and
Uraua avenue.
EAST LAS VESA NEW MET
is--
THIRTY-SEVENT- H VEAR.
4. 4. WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pages; WeeklrJlkstrated.
Indispensable to Miwino Mew, .....
THREE P0LLAKS m TIAR, POITFAH).
aim.1 eo'its ran. - -
K1NIHG AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS, .
220 Market 8t.. Sam Francisco, Cal.
ALMOST FREE.
v III arnn, nn re'olptofOWH TOPICS. t,.ln ndv anil riFl'KICN
juBstll Ave ,N.V. rtitl.H In Ktumiia any oni)of tlie foilowliiu Pt'lzti
novels, T'O IUNHIIi:i) ANU HH
K', ri(ilnr lu'lee I'UTi o ., nr hp i ienta tiny Hum, for nio nuj.i.riK mi'Miii,' iiir.i.Aii anii a HAI.y tlie
wliol'u lllirarjr nf HIXTKKN voluntea
0 THIS MAL15 OK A BUUIi. Dy v. m. a.
McLellati.
THK COUSIN OK THE KING. Hy A.
H. VnnWnatruin.
B1X MONTH a IN HADES. By Clarice
I. ClliiKliani.
THK HK1KIH OF CHANCE. By Cap- -
tnfn A lfrrtd ThonillRull
10 ANTHONY KENT, lty Charles Btokes
Wayne.
AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. By
(Hiniiiploii BIshoII.
AN UNttl'EAKABLE BIKEN. By
John OllllHf.
13-- TH AT DKEADFUL WOMAN. By
Hnrnlil U. Vrnne.
14 A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer Mo- -
Kendree.
HYf BAYS GLADYS. By David
Christie Murray.
A VEttY RBvl.VLtKA BLE GIRL. By
- h. H. Blckford.
17 A MAKHIAGB FOR HATJfi. Ky
Hrn Id K. Vvnne.
168-O- UT OF THE SULPHUR. By T. C. D
Lecn.
19 THE WRONG! MAN. By Champion
Biitsell.
20 THE HUNT FOR HArrlNESS. By
An t vivnntt Chartret.
21 HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT. By
HarolJ H. Vynne.
by tiie numbers the novels
you wane
'SO VBABS
iimmm
TRAD! MARKS
DKlluno,COPVRIOHT8 o.
Anyone aenfllne a altetdh and flaacrlptlon maf
outoklyiiscBrtiilri, frue, whether an Invention la
probnbly patentable. Coranmnlcatlona atrlctlr
cunililuiillal. Oldnat aareuo; forseourlng patent
to America. We have a Washington oftlce.
rntoiitB taken throunh Muno X Co. leoelTS
apociul uetlco In tbe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
benntlfullT llliisrrntod, lnrcest drenlatlon Of
ony solontlBo Jourmil. weekly, terms 3.tio a yeanSLfalclx raontha. HpB?lmen oopls and ilAUB
Uuua; on Pai'u.n'ts aeut rrea. Aaureaa
v MUNN & CO.,
3(S1 Broadway. Mew Votk.
O. S. Rogers,
kticalJofse-Slioe- f!
LAV8, N. M.
Has. 7, 8 :y street, wsst end ol
Special attentioW-ive- n to brand
ing irons, and general Diacnemiiii
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction.
Sfunranreed.
I!A. C. SGHMIDll
WiiSxH Manufacturer of t.
fapus-iCaiTiaies-
,
I Vnd dealer lB
Hoavy Hnrdwaro.
Hverv kind of wagon material onjhaiid
nnfnir and renalrine a apeolalt)
Orand and Kanzanares Avenues, East L
Vetcas. j
Las VegasRolIer Mill,
J. it. SMITH, Prop'r.1
Location: On the hot springs branch ran.
i way, East Las Vegas, Hew Mexioo.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED, i
Your Patronage So lo ted
ontezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas! tK
CHARLES iWEIGHT,:i Iiti
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent)
Meals in Town.
Table supplied with everything; the mar.kt ariorna. racronage boihuwu.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Isaac a. nitt A Oo., Chicago, III., Bnr
rtett, Thompson. ft 1 aw, Washington, D, O..i ii,i. has hasfAra r .is.
court ni uimma.
THE LAS VEGAS
Bfreet Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fltteon minutes, from 8. a. m
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for f5.00
100 ticketo for 3.B0
85 tickets for $1.00
CHARLES TWITCH ELL,
PROFESSIONAL NURSF,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Rates Reasonable. Telephone No. 2
day or night.
J, K. MAET1K. J. M. B. row AS
Martin & Howard,
Contracton & Bniliors.
Flam and specifications furniahod
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Stor.
In neVef done, tird it Is especially wonrlns
and weari:ioino to thooe vpIiobo blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, bub-tai-
and renew tbo wastinc? ol nervo,inusoleand tUdiio. It Is itioro hecnuso of
this coiidltlon ot tho bluud lluil women
aiu run down, ) , 4
Tlrctl, Weak, Norvous,
Than becattsa of tho work Itself. Every
physician snys so, npd that tho only rem-
edy ia I., uuiiulug up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltnllzcr
like Hood'sSnraaparllhi. Forthotroubles
I'eevXiar to at cliango of Beanon.
cllmnto or llfo, or resulting from hard
work, nervoiisneRs, and impure blood,
tliouuandu huvo loutid relief uud cure in
- n
' r h him ti II
.11 kkil NiW XfcAil
Garsapnrilla
Tlie One True Wood Tiiriner. $1 per bottle.
l'rrpiiredonly ItyC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
are the only pills to take
rlOOa S FillS with Uooa'stjai'saparllla,
Prof. W. A. Robinson, of
Lincoln county, has Just closed
a school on Bonlto, and on Monday
will begin another in the Peters dis-
trict.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- and Eczema.
The Intense itching and smarting, Inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Epe and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic blood purifier and
vermifuge. They aro not food but
medicine and the best in nse to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.
John Walters has been renovating
and repairing the district court room
at Lincoln, preparatory to its
when court meets in April.
Bubacrlbini lor Metropolitan Papers
Tha nominir vear will be crowded with
big news events and happenings, the de-
tails of wiich everyone interested in na-
tional and foreign affairs will want to
read. Tba best western newspaper pub- -
liabed is the A'emi- - Weekly tiejnwltc or bt.
rmiia it ia nnlv tl a vear. and for that
amnnnt It will natid two Dsnera a week to
any address for one yeer.
tne tsepuoitc anuy is u b jcr, pitlx months or $1.50 for three months. Mlf
Silver City has been the wintering
resort of several ball players, promi-
nent in both amateur and professional
circles.
"A False Policy.
Uanv nnranna nnatnons taklnz medicine
;bnAa antiiMtlv strikea them down.
Tbouaanda have sacrificed themselves to
this foolish Idea ana many mouwoui raor
. . .i. n AM run i fi vrnn
could have been spared much Buffering bad
may lasen r lew timeiy uuara ui mi.i.i
Abh Bitters. Biliousnesi, liver disorder',
constipation, stomach troubles, are only
forerunners of more serious diseases and
bould receive immediate attention.
FaiCKLT Ash Bittbus is a kidney tonic
and liver regulator. Cleanses tne uoweii
of conttipnted conditions, tones up anditrenetbsns the stomach and digestion ana
pariBes tbe blord. A . short treatment
with this remedy regaiaies ine enure
raiinrnt And mfiintaina health. Bold
by Murphey-Vs- n Petten, Druggiits.
Fiflc thnnannil rlnllnra nf 1806 taxes
have been paid to tbe collector so far,
down in Bernalillo county.
The Danger Comes
In cases of typhoid fevor, diphtheria and other
wasting diseases, when tne patient has been
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Barso-paril- la
finds Its place. It enriches the blood,
atrATttrthani the nerves, cives tone to the di
gestive organs, and builds up the whole systen.
Hood's PiUs ore the best alter-dinn- pms,
assist digestion; sure headache. 3Sc. a b.
Smith ft Brockmoier, of Albnquer-que- ,
have just received a brand new
Phoenix tandem.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
t.-- u i m t.Kv. Rrnmn Onininfl T&bletB!
All rlrnciriita refund tbe money it it fails
to cure. 25o.
1 TT Rilnir. nf Denver, started a
train load of cattle to Fowler, Colo.,
the same having been maae up at uew
'
ing. mm
Webster's
International i
fiiiiisaeMi ef 4JtM TTnflJiyfflTPfl'
The One Great Standard Authority,
Justice IJ, S. tiupreino Court.
Btandard
Olilce, tiie'l'. 8. KupremuCooit. all tho Rtata Hu- -
fircmo..yMn,i;nu--- i
Commenclccl
liy Stata 8nporiiitnlerliit ficlu)0ls, OollcKO l'rpal-- ,dent, and oilier I'A nttoi a
RUIIUBS WiUlUUl nUiilLrUl..
TuivnltiBhle
Jn tha ImusphMil, nr.rt ti
tlio tif.licr, acliolur,
man, and boU- -
! THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL US2.
It la easy to find the word wonted.It Is easy to ascertain tho promir.clatir.n.It Is easy ta trace the growtli of a v.'ord.It ia easy to lsa::l v'.:r.t a word means.
The Chicago O'lmes-Brrnl- tl gnya. V
' lonn iHnimmiiio niiLiii
.i to our innftinso 111 ii CHIIITi'HI .i
. flnv.atvinn'.nirv. mid tIrmiitVn. lnii It llifi
.t i.ul,Mrn.ti I !t:l tlEilBcllyliU-
Girr th:j best. ;
,'ySpecnncn rJ8cs cn to ,
O.&C. MEKKTA3T CO., fiiMiehore,
.SprinriltW. A.'f.s.'i.. U.S.A.
hCOOCKOM-t0-0f- ' rv-- r--
JAMES F. MERRIAM,
Local Representativs,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
THE mm
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,1
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables.BerveiEWith
MING 1SE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Berved In the Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
Arhia will convince yon of the merits o
IKitracts from Our Kichangei.J
TDE NEW MEXICO HEWS.
Uncle John Nowoooib is roportod
quite ill ft LlQOola.
Miss Maud Millor li teaching the
Hanover sohool, Grant county.
The prospeots are very favorable tor
the of the Eddy club.
Edwin Wiodtunn, of Llnooln, who
dm hnan III fnr srimn wnnks. Is acain
out.
J. M. Sumtuv has moved his barber
hop to the Odborne building, down al
Eddy.
Ed Smaok reoeivod the sad news at
Azteo of the death of bis father In Mis-
souri. f
Messrs. Noals & Brp. shipped a
train load of cattle from Doming to
Colorado.
Ladies are expeoted at the Commer-
cial olub, every Wednesday night, in
Albuquerque.
Work will shortly commence on the
new publio ball to be ereoted in Aztec
by Chas. V. Safford. In
The "North Ilomostake" mino, at
White Oaks, has begun operation with
a small force of men.
Judge Lea says he will marry the
editor of the Koswell Register without
mogeyand without jjjnce.
Delegate Catron has favored the San
Juan county commissioners with a
large map of New Mexico.
A city marshal and street overseer at
$50 per month oan do all that is neces-
sary for the oity of Santa Fe.
v
Postmaster George Denny, of the
old town of Albuquerque, Is still con-fine- d
to bis bed through illness.
Eugene Undorhlll, owner of the San
Felipe hotel, is expected at Albuquer-
que in a law days from New York.
Fred H ggins made the most liberal
donation toward the Methodist church,
al Roswell. IU gave a year's salary.
Louie long, an experienced restau-
rateur, has opened a short order
restaurant and chop house at Santa
Fe.
Mr. Tt W Tanalll arrived at Eddv
from the east, to Join ber husband, and
will speud some lime in mo rooos tim-le-
Two hundred and four convicts in
tha TVrrk. rial DenitenUary and lodg
ing U (renins scarce in that institu
tion.
L. F. Roynolds, of Farmington,
visited Azteo for the purpose of con-
ferring with the business men in regard
to the ferry.
F. E. SaDford, known to Eddy citi-
zens, was married to one of Los An-
geles' young ladies. 'They will reside
in Iledlands.
Chemist Foer, of Eddy, began the
analysis of some 15,000 boets, whichUna ratninnrl fnrina sugar cumauj .,.. -
The Women's parsonage and home
mission society at Uoswell is growing
rapidly, and much charity and mission
work being done.
Manager Goetz, of the sugar com-
pany at Eidy, urgos that the coming
neason every firmer keep accurate
. data of his labors.
Howard Carlisle, formerly in the
cattle business in San Juan county, is
under arrest in Kansas City, charged
with cattle stealing.
The Lincoln publio school is getting
ftlonff smoothly, under Prof. Breece,
and will probably continue two months
cut nr until the end of March.
Captain T. W. Collier, of Kiton, has
gone to Washington vo iw
fenoes in the matter of appointment to
Iia rnarnor of New Mexico.
A surface fire at the Thurber coal
Kdrtv county, resulted in the
...a.iinn nf niflvan mules that were
below; the miners all escaped.
While performing an operation on t
horse at tho Skeats farm, Eddy coun.
ty, Charley Greene was severely
In.
jared by being kicked in the face.
n :.t that tim TToited States mar
shal is looking after Burk, the pugilist,i. ,t,i tn have married in
Albuquerque while he had a wife
in the
east.
ml. MnA- -t nt Vrnt Huzhes. prin- -X LIU lowvii vi d -
. . nk1in anhoola Of. OliverClPttl Us F"""" V.
City, for the sixth month, ending
Feb
ruary 19tb, shows a total enrollment
of
and daughter, ofMrs. A. B31ar8hall
Cleveland, Ohio, sister ur.
irai""" " - - -Van Uieve,hohir remain for severalWill
i Ttr;ii;r.rhnm contracted lor ine
r'r' nf t.480 head of stock, morew. m. r.r,nh in Buffalo valley
.Lit twenty miles from Hagerman
ik.iroa nnnntV.
m. i unma hfiloriffinff to Hen- -XUB BUIiOl Lincoln by aati r,o a race A fewintervening.comfortable space
ws. cows, burros and a little money
lillBUg'--
i,nnA-a(- '. hands.
m. ,:,... r thA trnild at ICOSWOll
-i-n an nt the house of any desiring
" frr.m 2:30 till 5 :30 p.m.,
InVSlv of iheweek, except Wednesj tr fift.v cents. .ujb, ... .
Hagerman; m
--- --
.
Annie AloocK,
M rlo S ewart.
The Sin Aogelo Standard recordsE. C. Ragsdale, InIhe death f Mrs.
Brownwood. Texas Mrs. Bagsda e
of W. C. and O. II.was the m tber
KigsdftK both well known in Eddy.
She was in her seventieth year.
T S Osborne states that the trees on
Hieer'aan heights, Eddy county, are
Moellent condition. Apple,inmost
lroond and apricot trees are already
in bloom, and unless some unforeseen
incident intervenes, rich fruit will be
the result.
H II L. Hodgo, a young capitalist
from Piillndelphla, has purchased the
Diamond Bar, K. W. R., ma8ked'
and B. H. brands of cattle, which
- n Diamond creek and Black
"-
canon, down in Grant county, from
v.uA Newman. Sam McAuinch ond
Uvaa Reculatok oa Medicine.
MANUFACTURED ONLY T r.
f, H. ZEEfJOf CO, pwkueljMa, Pa. TBS MODEL RESTAURANT.bind Ibem.William Murry,
An excellent Line of STROUSSE
&l BACHARACII
TALK
IS
CH EAP
A Oulet Wedding.
YeoUrJay aftornoou, at 6:80 o'clock, kt
tbe retldtuce ct the bilde's parents, Miss
Juliet U. Cocbrau was oultod In marriage
to freston II. Vradooberg, Rev. Gso. Bel-b- y
saying the words that Joined tbem till
death do part, after wblcb a light lunch
was lorrod to the invited friends who were
in attendanco.
The beautiful bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irad Cochran, of this city,
and is well ana" dearly loved by all ber as
SHOES,
PERSONAL MWOILINGS.
PedrO Madril loft for Jfuorto de Lunft,
0. F. Rudulpli has been In from Hoolada,
Bias Banohes Is at lloclada, or
ought to be. .
J. A. Carruth returned from Clayton,
last evening,
Mrs, L. F. Adams, nee Dickinson, want
east, this morning.
Catarlno Montano Walts his family in
the metropolis.
Frits Eggert visits town from the La
Ctnta canon
.vicinity, .
Herbert ItomerO oame In from Trinidad
ooNo.:i, last evening. : " '
So arc tho Goods
Biichruach's, especially
to make room for
At Strousse &
whenwe want
SPRING GOODS.
BOYS'
All
Reliable Footwear
At Lowest Prices.
Masonic
A. A. WISK, Kotary Publlo. Established 1881. P. O. BOQSKTTs
WISE & HOGSETT.
LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,
Sixth and Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments mada andattended to for Titles examined Bents collected aud Taxes paid.
Sizes.
The CDADI EnED
BootandShoe Co.'
Temple.
Muslins
Linens
Bastistes
Dimities
Cambrics
Nainsooks
Ducks
Percales
Lawns etc
PLAZA HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN). ...
MR3. 5. B. DAVIS,' 'PAAAAAAAA AAs1,AAsVA First-Cla- ss DlnlnK-Roo-J. n. JACOU.4,Late Chef ol the llurvcy.
.CORTY
f FAST DAYSf?
DAILY stvrtrTHE l 1 5
The People's Paper.
new Mexico He! 15c Finest CiiiEitela tit Worlfl
First-clas- s Goods
at lowest Trices
GRAAF & BOWLES
Fancy and Staple
Groceries.
K
4 To arrive twice a week,
f Tuesdays and Fridays
Lion
Arbuckle
and
Coffee 15c pkg.
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1897.
METItOPOL ISMISCE LLAXf.
A proverbial March dj.
Frobate court again,
Knowing in the aunshlne, again, y
K. ol P., work to tb third
rank.
Daughters o( Rebekah, at Odd Fellows
ball, tbiserenlng.
Weather Indications: Cold with alight
gusts of snow, west wind.
Quarterly meeting services at the M. H.
church oa March 14th.
. Missionary meeting at the M. E. parson-
age, afternoon.
Epworth league song service at the Metb-odi- it
church, this evening.
New Mexico's sunny reputation has been
considerably clouded,
The Kentucky saloon now closes its
doors at 12 o'olock, midnight.
Eight cars of cattle from southern points
fed at the Las Vegas yards,
T)ift) CflfirldB Rostittnatancl keoo-Man-
will reach home from Gotham,
Albino B. Gallegos Is back from a trip to
the Red river country with a bunch of
beef cattle.
mm
8. C. Hunsaker will hang up a stocking,
to catch the McKlnley wave of
prosperity. '
"Dobe" Jackson now does the honors to
thirsty -- pedestrians for CnrlsjSellman, at
TUOti51-3rr.-.r
There is a traveling artist in town
whose photos would do credit to Puck' a
funny column.
"MaorOIney"soundselI,and he seems
to be exactly fitted for the position he fills
so acceptably.
H. C. Ilfeld now drives a team of heavy
srrevs from the finest Alamo Gordo herd
of Robert Mlngus.
This March day came in like' a lion and
has been lamblike only occasionally at
breathing spells.
Want ads. in The Optio always pay. The
office Is In receipt of inquiries, every day,
In regard to them.
mm, BLiomvELL & m.
m
Wholesale Grocers
,, Of, Lfrttfc already begun, constitute
a favorite arason for sewinjj, in
all well regulat tl families. Sew-
ing implies buying of materials
that's where we "corns in" we
have all the materials for. spring
sawing in a wonderful variety of
:
quafities .botft vhi'e and bewitch-
ing new spring colotings Togeth-
er with .. we exhibit a very
choice offering "in Wool
Embroiderihgs,
EDGINGS, lysgpTlNGS.
East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
100, 103 and 104 North Second SUi
St. Louis. Mo.
sociates. Bba graduated from the oubllo
schools here, with the highest honors, and
is In every nay fitted to preside over the
home of the groom In whatever station of
life to whlon he may attain.
The groom, rooently of Areola, Illinois,
Is in the employ of the Atchison company,
atCerrlilos, at which place the happy
oouple will make their future home. They
left on the 7 o'olock train tor that place,
last evsulug, May the shadows of sorrow
never be theirs.
Advaaced Sunday School Method.
This paper is glad to announce that
Professor Hamlll, field-work- of the In
ternational Sunday sobool oommlttes, has
consented to remain another day In Las
Vegas, and will speak again, this evening
at the Presbyterian eburoh, on the subject
of "Advanced Sunday School Methods,"
For the past seven or eight years, Pro
fessor Hamlll has been al the head of the
normal work of the Illinois State Sunday
Hohool association, and his pronounced
saocess there is a guarantee of his thor.
ougb command of all methods.
This is an unusual opportunity for the
people of this city and of Ibe Territory to
hear an acknowledged master of this sub- -
Heot. Professor Hamlll Is strikingly dlreot
and olear In style, and rivets the attention
of bis audiences to the toplo In hand. The
address begins at 8 o'olock, sharp.
Local Weather tt.port.
Following le the monthly summary, at
Galllnas Springs, N. M., for the month of
February :
Max. temperature, 60 degrees, date 21th;
min. tern., 16 deg., 27th; mean tern., 87.5
deg.; mean max., 48.4; mean min., 26.8.
Total precipitation, .91 inches; greatest
precipitation in 24 consecutive hours, .44,
date 14th; total snowfall, full month, 7
inches; Mo. of olear days, 15; partly
cloudy, 8; cloudy, 6; on which .01 or more
precipitation fell, 4.
Prevailing winds, west; strong winds,
Sth, 6th, 12tb and 21st; thunder and light
ning on the 10th.
Jakes E. Whitmobe,
Vol. Observer.'.,
A Thief Caught.
Oi) Tuesday evening, a "hobo" by the
name of Tom Fitzpatrick, wandered Into
town, and during his meanderings, found
bis way Into Dr.M.M. Milllgan's office; that
gentleman not being In, ba picked np a
post mortem case and? laryngascope, and
walked out. Marshal Clay was put on the
scent and caught the thief at the Kentucky
bonse, last night. He now languishes in
the county jail tor thirty days, not having
the
."dough" to pay his way out. A tew
prompt oonviotlons like this, will abate the
hobo nuisance.
Ladiss' League.
Regular) meetingjof the Ladies' League
of the Presbyterian church, Saturday,
March 6th, at 8 o'clock p. m., in the obapel.
A social tea, after the regular business!' All
members and friends cordially urged to be
present. J0J-2-I
morning, at 6 o'clock, at the
east side Catholic
.church, will begin the
solsmn services of the firif 'Friday of the
league of the Sacred Heart. There will be
solemn'exposltlon of the Sacrament dor
Ing the day, closing with the stations of the
oross'and a sermon on the passion of the
Saviour at 7:30 o'clock In the evening by
Father;Q'Keefe. ..
Eugenio Alarid, who is serving a life sen
fence in the pen at Santa Fe, for compile
Ity In the murder of young Gabriel Sando
val, in Las Vegas, some years ago, Is kept
constantly at blaoksmlthing, and he Is said
to be sufficiently able to bear any quantity
of beat in this world. How It will be In
tbe world to come, remains to be seen, a
If a bill for a boys' reformatory pass
tbe
.legislature, as now proposed, and
building is ever erected or rented for the
purpose, Tub Optio would insist that some
of the first "patients" should come from
Las Vegas, judging from recent experi
ences this paper has had with the urchins.
F. S. Keyes, of tbe lower Pecos, recently
had 450 head, of sheep stolen from bis
flocks. It Is reported that they were killed
and the pelts sold at this point. The per
petrators of the dastardly deed deserve the
full limit of tbe law, if caught, and chance
are said to be good for their capture.
Thb Optic was pained to learn of the
sudden death of S. A. Bushnell at Clayton,
a few days ago. His death is lamented by
a wife and four children, besides all those
who knew him. He was prominent in
Union connty, having held the position of
deputy treasurer of the county.
A gentleman who Is said to be largely
ana Keenly interested in tbe ereotlon of a
smelter at Algodones, down the country,
and in the disposition of tracts of lands in
that vicinity, passed through for the base
of operations, last evening." His nam was
not ascertained.
W. U. Haydon, in bis capacity as at
torney-at-la- ha brought suit against
the board of commissioners of Guadalupe
county on approved accounts aggregating
12,194.89, divers individuals being interest-
ed in the several claims included In th
suit.
Early yesterday morning, Nicolas Sena
died, in old town, of a complication of dis-
eases. Deceased was about forty-fiv- e years
old aod had been a resident of Las Vegas
tbe greater part of his life. Tbe funera
took place, y, at the Catholio grave-
yard.
A girl to do general bonse work In a
family with three small children, wonld
make home more pleasant, If tbe salary is
not too high, so thinks the head of a house-hol- d.
Tiik Optic's want columns will tell
how to get one.
The entertainment to be given, the night
of March 17th at the Duncan opera house,
for the benefit of the east-sid- Catholic
church, promises to be the best held in
Las Vegas for a longtime; admission will
be only 50 ct.
Tbe friends of D. C. Winters, of Las Ve-
gas, are importuning bim to allow th us
of his name as a candidate for th secre-
taryship of the Territory, and he has per-
haps placed himself In th hand of his
friends.
Edward Henry is pi horn from a
trip ow to Santa F,
FRCE'HACKS TO and
. FROM ALL TRAIN8.
i
' Las Vegas, tfeoi IKexIco. I
,0
Dealers.
Dr. S. (Umbel,
(Formerly eonneottd with principal
medical institutions in New York City.)
OFFICE i VEEDER BUILDINd, PLAZ4,Las Vegas. N. M.
TREATS DISEASES OP
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
10 to 12 a. m.OFFCE HOURS:
.
3 to 5 p. m.
WILLIAM BAASCH,
bo is willing to etand or fall on hie
merits as a Dakar, has oonstantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostoffloe, West Bid.
tBXSH BSIAO, OASIS AND Flat
Bneolak orders flllad oa short notion.
TRY
REX O LINE,
The Hew Cooking Preparation.
REXOLINE,
tut nocAT cnn&fnnflarcr1111. uai.ni Luunumii.vnv
takes the place of COOK-
ING BUTTER or LARD in
all kitchen uses, for short-
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc,, for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
uses, , ,
1 m tr 1 tTtrr I rirttri
V AT BIIBABU d."
l Make your Wants known
gin our Special Notice column
.A, --A. .A. t A W
i
will close out all
;
BELOW COST
.,. John K. flauadell. M. M. McSchooler and
"..:; Frank Simpson Indulged themselves In
-- duck hunt, yesterday.
Millard W. Brown spent the night in a
Pullman, going down to Sooorro.
Charley Shirk went over to Santa Fa,
last night, "Just on a little business."
Ernest Bloom has gone on a cattle-buyin- g
trip to the 7lcinity of Anton Chleo.
Joe Cohen and F. B. Jenkins represent
th drummers' trade on our streets,
Dr. H. M. Smith boarded th morning
train for Bloomdal, Mo., on a ten-da- y
trip. .
Mises Etta and Margaret Bead, of Wat
roue, have been visiting tb Meadow City
again.
A. M. Black well came in from St. Louis,
last evening; Wm. Earickson, from Kan-
sas City.
Luciano B. Gallegos, sheriff of Union
county, returned from Santa F and left
for Mora. .' ( e r;. .,. :
, G. F. McFall, a mining man at Phoenix,
Arizona, was a passenger for borne, last
vtning.
Father M. A. D. Rivera represents -- the
Tiptonvills parish, in La Vegas, this
gusty day.
Ralph E. Twitchell and Uenigno Rome-
ro returned from Santa F, on th arly
train, this morning.
Col. Marcus Brunswick Is in return from
Santa Fe and is booked for an early trip
to Washington City.
G. E. Payne, who has been in Las Vega
visiting bis family lately, leaves,
for Nlckerson, Kan. .
Old Bill Hohinan, looking as ngly and
feeling as mean as ever, ha been iu town
from Mora county,
S. D. Wing and wife, Chicago; Alice
Joseph, Kansas; Calvin Whiting, Alfftl-qu.rqu-
stop at tbe Plasa Jfel,
Apolonio Santistevan aiY-- TVUpe Baca
are off for Oklahoma, ove XT Va wher th
former has sheep interest M T'M. -.- bk.UDU,i i
J
Chas. Sumner, Jus" AS V.d P. R.
Page, of Puerto de Lun A Vewing
our business men. Iron,
J. K. f!ohn. Ft. WoiA kln,
Ttansas City ; H. H. CJ Seph;
De Nice Burkhalter, l j iTiriMieil
at the Depot hotel. a
Rev. Fr. B. Persone, 8. J., that good old
man, with not an enemy in the world,
look last evenlng'e train for El Paso and
.Ohihiiahua, Mexico.
Bev. J. B. Fayet, San Miguel; Rev. J
Picard.f Mora: Rov. A. Redon, Anton
efalco. and Rev. fcl. Alvernbe, Puerto d
Luna, visit town,
Al Quinly and Jack Langston leave for
Cerrillos, this evening, the former to take
charge of a liquor establishment la that
burg. His family will remain in Las V'
gas.
P. D. St. Vrain, Kmllio Ortii, Mora; Cbas,
Sumner, Juan de Dios, P. R. Page, Puerto
de Luna ; C. F. Tuttle, Kinsley, Kas,
A. Clouthier, Springer, Ink at the New
Optic.
IRAC& AND TRAIN.
Roadmaster Dan Elliott bad business at
Wagon Mound, yesterday.
H. J. Ryan, the local tie and timber In
spector, reached borne from Dorsey eta
tion, last evening.
Engineer Geo. W. Crosson, who has been
recreating In Kansas City, returned to h
po8t,of duty, last evening.
President Rlpley,bis assistant and party,
will pass through on a special train for
California, some time, '
Eighty cars of California oranges passed
through Las Vegas during the twenty
four hours ended at noon, yesterday.
Alex McElroy goes to Cerrillos,
row, from which place ha will pick up
lumbar, piling and ties on his return.
J. 8. Hughes and twelve men arrived
from Tepeka, last evening, for work on
the new iron bridge, No. 394, between tbis
city and Romeroville.
C. R. McE wen, the postal clerk who has
been running between Silver City and
Rincon for about two years, has been
transferred to the Albuquerque and Los
Angeles division, and bis place on the Sil
ver City branch supplied by E. B. Gannon
Tbe fastest time ever made on tb Lake
City branch of the Northwestern was by
Engineer Clifford Bates, of Lake City
While ont on his rnn, the other day, b re
ceived word, Dy wire, at Onawa, that bis
wife, who had been ill, while in a fit of
mental aberration, had .thrown herself, in
th cistern and was dead. The division
snperintendent, , upon learning pf it
promptly gave Bates th privilege of tut-
ting bis engine loose from tbe freight tra.'n
he was pulling and making the beet pcssl
ble time home. Tbe distance is eigbty-flv- e
miles, and be made the trip in seventy-fl- v
minutes.
W Want
A gentleman or lady agent to reprerent
us in tbis locality. Work easy and expe
rience unnrcesaryY Salary or commission
only at Mrs.. Herzog'. Douelas avenn
8 Ol
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
CREAM
0
MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
of whicV none more
design, in workmanship
will be found anywhere.
i
i ILFELD'S.i
SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTED-- A competent man to takeof a lawn and Harden.
101-- MtkhFhiedman.
T
Fihouse on 7 n street.
.Inquire at tot 7tu st
8AXE At1 three cornerFOR lots ; fenced ; sidewalk:; plenty
oriarxe shade an 1 fruit trees; water laid
on lots. Inquire of Wise A Uogsstt. Utf
8 A LB OR KXCHANGE For UV.FOB lots, S00 acres of timber land ; with-in SS miles of Houston, Texas. Inquire ofWise A Hogsett. f. . 01-- tf
TiloB SALE At a bargain, four cornerJj residence lots on the hill, facing southand east. Inquire of Wise A ilogtett. MH1
Solicitor for "Bryan's BattleWANTED Silver", with biography
Bryan and wife: also speeches. Bonanzafor agents Tremendous demand Oommls
elon 60 per cent. Oredit given. Freight
paid, ontntfree write viuici.
. Dominion uo., Chicago
TTIOtt SALE At a birzaln. nx varas
X within a mile of city, on not BDnnuj
road. Inquire of Wise A Hogsett. 84-t- f
,
FOR SALE At a bargain 820 acres on theDins: suitable for isueeD-ralsln-
Inquire of Wise A Hogsett.
TJUT A HOUSE $100 cash and 118 a monthIJ for ninety-si- x montns, will pay Tor an
eleoant. four-roo- bouse, having two cloi- -
ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of locu
tion, uesiaence lots on nve. years- - num.
M-- tf v, J. H. Tbitlkbaum.
This T Tonr ppportnnlty.
On aeceipt of ten oe&ts,- - cash or stamps,
A generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure(Elv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6 Warren St., New Tork City.
Rev. John Beid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
reeommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive sura for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Churoh, Helena, Mont.
Ily's Cream Balm is i the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
For parties, concerts aed socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros-- . ball. ' 60-- st.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATH OF BOQEBS BK03.
Practical Horse snoer,
Ben era! Blaezamlthlng, Wagoa and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done.
KciilrooxlAve.,
Opposite Browne & Uanzansres Co
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. O. otklott,
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDE2. '
Job Work and Bop&iring, House EJov
ing and Raising a Spocialty.
BHOP COB. WINTH AND INTBROOKA
Oo To Ths
Stonei fLouse
for large, comfortable and elegantly
Furnished Rooms.
Itates reasonable. Cill an3 be d.
Night call fur No. 2 train.Ballroad Ave., op. depot, upstairs.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
BFER,
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
iAAAAAAAA A --A.
i
i OUR BUYER
i
i
i Is now scouring , thei the latest novelties in
at ractive m
or in Price
The
Plaza, r
Dangers of the Grip.
Tbe greatest clanger ire ru La Grippe
is of its resulting in pn taaionia.. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
tbe tens of thousands who have tned
tbis remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to loaru oi a smgio case having re
sulted in pneumonia, which show i
conclusively that this remedy Is a cer.
tain preventive of that dread disease
It will (Sect a permanent cure in less
time than any other treatment.
Tbe 25 and 60 cent s:zes are f jr
sale by K. D. Gooiall, Depot Drag
store.
First-clas- s work at Steam Laundry.
77tt B. C. FrrTKNOBR, Prop
Special sales for tbe ensuing montb.
Millinery below cost Mas. B. A. Cark.
85-t- f
CHAFFifj&HORfJE
' Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . .
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegns
Madam J. J. Smith,
MSS MAKING.
;
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made
and
"
Inspection of Work Invited.
Dress Buttons.
New Dress Braids. "
New Loop Frogs.
New Dress Boleros.
New Prints.
New Dress Findings.
New Embroideries.
The last will and testament of the late
Michael 3. Cavanaogh will be admitted to
probate, next Monday.
Property of delinquent tax-paye- wil
be sold by the sheriff, morning
Stop the deal, if you can. -
im
The man who habitually doesn't pay bis
own bills, is a poor fellow to employ as
collector for somebody els.
The Montezuma club will give a card so
oial at their ball, in the Masonic temple,on
next Thursday, March 11th.
The regular quarterly conference of the
Catholic clergy of northwestern New Mex-
ico took place in the city,
H. M.Porter is back from the Teso,
Fecos country, where he purchased the
Alctse band of sheep. Prices, "inum."
Elmer Alexander, late flunkey for T. T.
Turner, was last seen in Kansas City, with
a ticket in bis hat for Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. M. Jacobs Is now wholly at the helm
In the Plaza hotel, the transfer of the
rooms having been made to bim,
Max Goldenberg ha filed a suit in the
district court eira Inst Jame Chapman, of
Guadalupe county, for $109.60, on common
account.
Capt. W. B. Brunton, of Shoemaker, np
the road, has Instituted suit against the
Atchison company to recover t389 for stock
killed by trains.
The citizen who gets np early in the
morning, purposely to visit his neighbor's
woodpile, isn't what is termed a good clti-xe- n,
by a long shot.
Members of both hose company No. 1
and tbe E. Romero hose company are call-
ed to meet, eventing, at their
respective stations.
Mrs. M, Hunsaker has ordered two
granite monuments over the graves of
two dead sons, A. F. and I. M. Hunsaker.
3. Blebl furnishes tbem.
Tbe funeral of Marguerite, the little
daughter of Thos. Goin, took place at 2
o'clock, this afternoon, the remains being
laid to rest in the old town Catholio church
yard.
There are but two females In tbe Terri-
torial penitentiary at Santa Fe, both serv-
ing ehor; mi nis for tbe violation of U. S.
laws. One is from Santa Fe, the other
from Grant county.
The first regular practice of the Monte-snm- a
Specially company was held in the
armory, last night. Tbe best talent of the
city were present, and a good start wa
made, in tbe way of practice.
Pete Rotb, tbe butcher, is down to buii-ne- ss
again and be is drinking buckets of
Macbeth water, because he likes it better
than warm blood, and with the purpose in
view vt warding elf subtler attack of
disease.
CASH NOVELTY
DRY GOODS STORE.
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily. , " t Eastern markets f or
DRESS GOODS,
SPRING CAPES, aniT all goods adapted
New Outing Flannels.
New Percales.
New Egyptian Dimity.
New Indian Dimity.
New Nainsook., i '.''
New Cross Barred Muslin.
New Cu.'tain SwissJi i ;'.'
New Indian Linen.
for spring trade. We
our goods at and
COME IN AND BE CON-
VINCED FOR YOURSEXF.
opecial,:
8 3 Cts. yard, 36-inc- h Percales, worth 12c.
41-- 2 Cts. yard, Apron Checked Gingham?,
39 Cts. v Men's Unlaundried Shirts. Best ever
"
? " 'offered.
HENRY LEVY & BRO."
SIXTH St.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
The Cheap Store
ROSENTHAL BROS.
